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israop.sis i;
Owing:.to the-interest"'shown In '
hydroxy-indoles and especially In the theory: put 
forward by Robins on (3Y Chem# Soc#, ' 19X9, 944)' 
that 6-hydroxy-*tryptophane beenrs ' naturally as . a . 
precursor of the .harmala alkaloids,it' was decided 
to at tempt the preparation of 5* and' ©-hydroxy* 
tryptophanes*.’''’ : '"'y •
1 ■■’Reduction-of"is^nitro-5** and 4-benzyloxy* 
phenylpypuvic acids yielded "S~ and 6*ben2syloxy~• 
indole-2-c&fboxylic acids which’ on hydrogenolysis 
yielded the corresponding and 6- hydroxy-indole- 
2-carboxylie acids,- •; 5- and. ’6^ B©»zyldxy~in&oi©s'■ 
were obtained by 'decarboxylation:of the'corresponding 
acids and".on-'hydrogenolysis yielded 5- and 6-hydroxy 
indoles f- these hydroxy-Indoles were also obtained 
by'decarboxylation of their corresponding -carboxy lie 
acids#.’ 'v ; ’
: ^'Senzyloxy-indole-3* aldehyde, ethyl 7 
G-benzylbxy-indole-S-glyoxylate and ethyl 1-benzamido-2- 
(0f-‘benzyloxy-indol-5*-yl)»acrylate were prepared 
from 6-benzy 1 oxy-indole but were found to be 
impracticable as intermediates for the rsynthesis of 
6* hydroxy-tryptophane#
ii
5** and 6~B@n&yloxy~3~diM©thylamlnom9thyX~ .--.U. 
indoles were prepared by the Mannich reaction on 
the respective-indole ethers©
fh© condensation of 5-benzyloxy-3- 
dlmethylaminomethyl-lndol© with diethyl acetamido- 
malonat© gav® a product from which no tractable 
products could be obtained©
6-Bensyloxy-3-dime thylaminomethy 1-Ind ole 
was condensed with diethyl acetmiido-malonate to 
yield ethyl l-acetamido-l-carbethoxy**2-(6*-benjsyloxy- 
indoi~3*~yl)**proplonat© which on hydrolysis and 
decarboxylation yielded ac@tyl-»6«b@nzyloxy~tryptopham® 
which was further hydrolysed to 6-benzyloxy** tryptophan©• 
Careful hydrogenolysis of 6-bensyloxy** 
tryptophane and of its acetyl derivative yielded 
unstable products©
It seems likely therefor© that 6*hydroxy- 
tryptophane possesses so unstable a structure that 
its natural occurrence is unlikely©
BISTQHICAJ. SICTIOSf
3. *»
Introduction
The investigation of th© chemigtry of .the 
harmala alkaloids, harmalin® (I). and harmln© {II) 
led to the hypothesis advanced by Robinson efc al»
methylation to yield (II) and subsequent oxidation 
to yield (I)* They further predicted that this 
amino*aeid would be found amongst those obtained 
from vegetable proteins but this prediction has not 
yet been substantiated s on the other hand Harvey 
and Robson (I# Qhenu Soo», 1958, 97) have prepared 
harmine from 6-methoxy- tryptophane by condensation 
with aeetaldehyde*
I*-2-Hydroxy-tryptophan® (I?) probably does 
occur naturally 8 Abderhalden ©t al» (Z• physiol* Che.m«,
II
(I* Ghem# 8oc.t 1919, 944) that these compounds 
arise initially from S~hydroxy> tryptophane (III) 
by condensation with aeetaldehyde followed by
— nCHo.OH.OOOH
j! ®2
IK
H
III
1908* 55, 412 j’ Ibid., .1924* 158* 108) isolated from-/ 
the tryptic digest of casein a hydroxy# tryptophane 
by means.of its mercury compound, which may have ■ 
been L-2-^hydroxy**tryptophane (?) *'/.': furthermore it 
has been shown that L- 2* hy d roxy ~1ryptophana. is, :
j ■ I . : p ;■ ■ 15112 ■ • : XV ■. . :
V x  ^OH ■ ■X-' H
■; . V;. : ■'•H. V " ! ' ' V
probably necessary, for :tkm formation of the'ey#^ ,:■i.- 
,,plpieiit.,.of Drosophila' and, '■ Bphestift and thatthe: 
genes\:are capable of. oxidising 1*tryptophan© to 
|»*2^hydroxy»tryptophane’ {Butenandt, Weidel; and :~ 
Becker, Haturwias#,' 1940, * 28 * 83,' 447j • ibid,,- 1941, 
:29, :23T| ,fatum;: and' Beadle, Science,, - 1940,91,' 458) *
• fie land .and Witkop . (Annalen*, . 1940, 543,
171} obtained what: they believed to ,be 3> 2-hydroxy- 
■tryptophane;amongst the amino#acids formed by the 
hydrolysis ' of phalloidin# llore recently ffifekop 
and Fiedler (Annaleiw-* .1947, 558,' 91} obtained a • 
compound which was ■ probably' 1>2~hydroxy-tryptophane 
by the oxidation of li#tryptophan© with peracetic acid* 
lulian and fikl (1* Amer* Cheat* Sop*, ■ 1935, 57, 755)
also,,, obtained hydroxy-tryptophane during their ■ 
investigation of. the .'alkaloid-, physostigmine (V) 
sometimes named es erlne• ■ ;' a ■ -v'■■
; Me*ra*C00f V — -T— i ■ ■ ■
. , ■ ■, ■■ . b • . 1 '■ T  ' v 4 - -■= - v J '<' ■ v  ! - . i -  ■
/X , , ‘ X' > If©  . - M© ■ 7 . ^ .■' i ! : ' ' ' 1 ' ' ? ' ' ! !V
: fhysestlgmih©* obtained from the Oalabar 
bean,'la the'mebhyXearbsmat© of a 5**hydroxy-Indole 
derivative and has been synthesised by Julian and 
Fikl (loe* cit«)»
Another 5-hydroxy**indole derivative is 
bufotenine* 3-dimethylaminoethy 1-5-*hydroxy-indole* 
which also occurs as its betaine* bufotenidlne, 
isolated by :W1eland* Konz and Mittasch (Annalen, ■ 
1954, 513, 1) from toad skins* Its structure was 
confirmed By the synthesis of bufotenine methyl 
-ether'methiodide from me thoxy**indolyl~magne slum , 
iodide; this was condensed with ehloracetonitrile 
and the resulting product reduced and methylated*
'general-methods of preparing Indoles
•r3 (6) .
■■ r . it h ■ ■ _ ¥I
^  - iig ia)^ M
' '■ ■■ ' 7 '■ H
fh© recognised , system of nomenclature';,, 
for indole (VI) 2ms been to call the nitrogen atom 
1 and number round the- f ormula in an anticlockwise 
direction as'above but frequently the .pyrrole, atoms 
lf; 2 and, ,3* are designated H*, ci..and. (3 respectively* 
Ihesystem of numbers only is used throughout 
this thesis* . „ .
Heissert and Heller (Ber,» 1904* 57* 4378} 
reduced S-nitro^pheiiyipyruvio acid (711) to 
Indole-2-carboxylie acid (VIII) which is readily 
deearboxylated to Indole*
■&’ \ 0H2.C0.C00H . • •r-,-xT T ~-i*■ IV^h°2 . Vi ooghVII H VIII
By'' means of this method* /Perkin and his 
coworkers have synthesised 4- * 6- and 7-methoxy-indoles
(Blaikie and Perkin* 3* Chem* 8oo«» 1924, 125y.'522; ; 
Kemack,; Perkin and Robins on* ibid*, 1921* 119* 1650)♦ 
fh© synthesis of 6-methoxy-Indole has been repeated
witdv modifications by- Harvey and, Robson (J» .Cham#Soe«, 
1920, 97) ; and 5»benzyloxy» Indole* &* car boxy lie. acid : 
waa .'"synthesised by - the same method by •■Berg©!' and 
Morrison Chem* Boo*, 1942, 49)# ,
1# . Fischer-.©t (Bor»1883,^16, :S0411:•■' 
1884f:-;17* ’559). 'found the action "of mineral; acid/on V 
pyruvic acid' methylpheny3Jbydraz.oheresulted-■: in the 
fomationof l*m©thyl*indole*2*earboxylie;;'acid#"
$Bppand Klingemann ."(Bsr*, 1888# ■ 21, '"549.) modified';-- ' 
this method by preparing th© phony Xhy&ra zones by the 
action of'.phenyl*diazonium chloride pn. appropriate ■ 
keto* acids , and tester a , : Findlay and Dougherty ^ v- 
(3V Org* Chem#, > 1948# 13,' 560) -■ applied this; modification 
to-the preparation-of 5*, 6* and 7*methoxy*indole-o* 
acetic acids'(XI) from phonyIhy&razones (X) prepared 
by the condensation of ethyl $*&eeto*glutarate with . 
the dlaaonium chlorides obtained from the three 
anlsldines (IX)*
The.preparation of indoles from oxindoles and 
dioxindoles M s  recently become practicable as 
Julian and Frinty (J♦ Amer* 0hem«.S6c»# 1949, 71, 
32081 have found that thes©compounds and their 
derivatives can be reduced to indoles by lithium 
aluminium hydride* ■
and its derivatives has been studied.by two'seta 
of workers'(Beer* Olarke, Khorama and Robert son,
J» Qhenu Sec.., 1948a 223| Burton,Duffield and 
frail, m d ,  1950, 1062). 'vfh® hi8-dlhydro^indole'- 
derivatives' (XIV) were obtained from pt2~&initro*4 
diac ©boxy** styrene- (XXX) and p-nltro~ 3*4*methy 1 en©& i'oxy ~ 
styrene'(XIXX) by reduction with'Iron and acetic acid#.
The synthesis of 5*6~dihydroxy*indole (XV)
Xll
m . m 2
OH *
m *7 *»
Interest:.ia:.5?6»diJayd3?oxy-*incaolf.has increased ■/.. 
since. Haper . (Bioeheau J»-B .1927K 21»....89); suggested 
that this compound was an. unstable Intermediata; 
In the enzymatic-.pxidatipi^ .;or;;3i4!rdlhyd?oxy^ <,.v'-y-.;v 
phenylalanine.. (X?15 - to. melanin.. (X?2X:)?; -
H0V
X
0=.,. >CH.C0QH' -M
H000H
0
I
H
HGOOS
■1/ OH
K n
Melanin,-: XVII
The reactions of Indoles relevant to the synthesis ^
,Wli*^wnir*. irni<w»wnwimwifirmiiM),iTi wiw u i.n.i'iM' iBW»iiuiwi»n w i’Wmfnnn»wwiiMii,i ■■ii'U uMi m u m n  nm'iw»,i.i!nwin»il »
of tryptophanes
The earliest synthetic approach ..to. tryptophane
was from indole-3*aldehyde {Blllnger and Flamand,
%. physiol* Chen,* 1908, 55, 89 Ber., 1907, 40,'3029) 
Indole*5-aldehyde (XIX) was prepared by the Reimer* 
Tlemann method and Boyd and Robson (Bioahem* J», 1935, ' 
29, 555, '2256) have modified the method to Improve 
the yield, . paring this synthesis some of the indole 
undergoes ring enlargement to yield .3* e hi or o* quinoline 
and:In the case of 6~methoxy~Indole. (Harvey and 
Robson, J. Chem. 3ee», 1938, '97} the analogous 
3~chloro~7*methoxy* quinoline was obtained, la all 
oases the yield of aldehyde la less than 50$*
Majima and Eotake (Bar»» 1922, 55, 3859) 
and tatolchlh ( -Bus$ * • Phy s. - Chenu Soc,, 1927, 59,
761) obtained indole-3*aldehyde in low field by-;the . 
reaction of.Indolyl^magneslum iodide with ethyl 
formate, but recently this synthesis has been, improved 
by'carrying out a similar reaction of Indolyl" 
magnesium bromide (XVIII) with alkyl formate under 
pressure (Bow Chemical Co. British Patent 618, 658,
24th, Feb, 1949),
alkyl\ :v ■ '■ f ' 7p— -T!'CHO -
, [ . , 11 j  'ZZJ^ || .1?
X  - ■**'v ’■ • format©-"/ ■\ / N y- ^  B
. IgX':,-
;.xxx.
' ;An improved method for the preparation of';-''.- 
indole*5*aldehyde consists in the decarboxylation ' 
of the anil of indole*3*glyoxylie'acid# ; Methyl " 7 ? ■ 
indole*3*glyoxylate (XX) was first prepared by Majima 
and 'Shi.gemat.su (Bar,, 1924, 57* 1453) by thecondens* 
ation of indolyl*magaeslm iodide with methyl oxalyl 
chloride but It was later found, that ethyl oxalate 
readily'condensed with indole in the presence of 
alcoholic aoditm ethoxide# tageli and Marchetti, 
(Ghem# Zeatr», 1908, I, 759) prepared ethyl 2*methyl* .
: indole*3*glyoxylate and the low yield, was improved 
by arundmann (Ber#, 1937, TO, 1148)' and Bloiit,
Field and Blderfield 't<T»,',.Org« Ohem#," 1945, ' 8, 57) 
by the use of pyridine as a catalyst# Indole* 3* 
glyoxylates are readily hydrolysed with warm sodium 
hydroxide, and the resulting, indole*3*glyoxylie'acid 
forms- an anil (XXI) which undergoes decarboxylation in 
boiling-anlsole to give the' readily hydrolysed .indole*
ID -
3*aldehyde anil (XXXI) .{Elks, Elliott and Hems, 
J# -Cheau Soc*» 1944,
nOO.OOOK(H>
XX
H ?h
H
XXIX
4 1'
^i ’; \X t .1 ?lXV
H .
m h
■V
XXX
^ S s ^ . ; CHO
*** V . 
^  ;>*■
.XXX:
J
fi^Sr --CH^;M»02I * | r : •
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xxiii
S:';.‘-,..r^&raiiiin«#'’ 3*dimetl3^ rismino^ metJ3^ 1 indole (XXXXX),
:md :itsjm©thiodide .laa'fe. .been: found to' he-'more ■;:;: 
pr&etlcahXe; as' Intermediates in toe ; tryptophane^ .
'synthesis# Dramine 'was .■ first; isolated from'harley 
leaves (Baler, et al», % » ' physiol Chem»1932, 208,43; 
lMd*#; 1935, 234, .151; . Annalen, 1935, 520, 1) and 
shown:to he identical with donaxine (Euler, Z* phyaiol# Chem»,
XI ■■■m
3.936, £g5> 37)" which was isolated from' Arundo donax h 
by Orekhow, Eorklna and Maximova (Ber», ■ 1955, ■ 68 , 436)# 
The constitution of gramlne was confirmed by
by synthesis via IndoXyXraagnosinm iodide (idleismd
Stein prepared gramine in quantitative yield by the /; 
Mannich reaction of indole with formaldehyde and/ '//;'// 
dimethylamine in acetic acid (Bar#, 1937, 70, 667)#
The iapp^Klingemann modification of the Fischer indole 
synthesis has been described for a single stage' 
preparation of a gramme analogue suitable for the ■ 
.synthesis of tryptophane* ' Ethyl diethyl-aminoethyl- 
aeetoaeetate (XXIV) was coupled with phenyl diasonium 
chloride with deaoetylation to yield ethyl phenyla^ o** ■ 
diethyXaminomethyl-pyruvate .(XXV) which in the presence 
of acid yields diethy Xaminomethyl-*indole-2~ carboxylic 
acid (XXVlJ {Hegedus, Helv. chlm. Acta,, 1946, 29. 1499.)
degradation/(Euler et^al*, Ber*# 1936, 69B» 743} and
and■Using, Annalen, 1956,' 526, IBS)• : ■, Kuhn and
(i»H.ir»0t0oosfc
It gl * esg *CHg * 0H{ Aq } . COOEt
xxiv
GOOB
H
.XXV x m
■** ' 12 ' **
,& of'-"tryptophanea from suitable''indole
derivatives
■ - ■Elllhger and Flamand (%» phyaiol*;:Chem»§ A"'-;,/ 
1908# 55, 8? Ser*, 1907, 40, 5029) 'prepared S*p3ienyl- 
^indolylidene^exagol^S^ene (XXVII) by the condensation 
ofindole-^aldehyde' with hippnric ■ .aeid: to.; acetic ■ 
anhydride*. This - compound was 'reduced to 2~phenyl~4~ ■ 
in&olyl~oxazol*5*0ne (ZXfXM) ■ which is., hydrolysed by ; ■ : 
dilute.'alkali to benzoyl*tryptophane. and in' turn by ■ 
stronger alkali' to-.tryptophane* • fhe oxazolone may 
be hydrolysed . first to the acrylic acid (XXIX) ■; and 
then reduced, to benzoyl*.tryptophane (XIX).* :. ;;/-/.
-wCBNC ‘“ CO
' J  ;. 'i ' 
- If, : ,0
■ V
fh
x m i t
... ./ 
* V JS r
H
CH=C.C00H
M.CO.Ih.
XXIX
H2
C,-.
H
A Aw
H
iCfHaOK— CO
\ <1 
H .  . 0  
*0'
Ph
XXVIII A
t CH2*C»C00H
L  .::■;,♦■■■■<>■■
Ji ■-■■■ IHCOPh
XXX
/. ; Hems .{private communication) has, condensed- 
indole- with formyl hippuric ester to yield (XXXX* H: 
in almost quantitative yield*./ fhe free acid was
~ 13 -
reduced with sodium amalgam to benzoyl^t^ptophan© (XXX)* 
Maxima and,.Kotake (B©r*» 1982* 55B» 3859) 
condensed indole-3-aldehyde {XXXI* R»»CHO}‘with* 
hydantoin to yield indolylidene-hydantoin (XXXXl) 
which they reduced with sodium amalgam to skatyl 
hydantoin (XXXIII) and hydrolysed to tryptophan© with 
baryta* Boyd and Eobson (loo* cit*} Improved the 
yield of IndoXylidene^hydantoin by catalysing the 
reaction with pip eridin©: and , oarried ■ outa c omfoined ; 
reduction and hydrolysis by means of ammonium sulphide. 
Elks* Elliott and Hems (loo* clt«) improved the 
reduction of indolylidene*-hydantoin by catalytic 
hydrogenation in the presence of Eaney nickel at 
high .temperature and pressure*. ■ . these authors, also 
condensed indole-3-glyoxylie ■ acid .{XXXX$- E« ^ OO.COOH) with 
hydantoin to yield indolylidene^hy&antoin/ with . ; 
simultaneous decarboxylation (private communication).
R CH^ Gi— - 00v
j j i
rrB
XXXI
H
XXX11
X u
H
•n0H2*OH— 00 v . 
t j IH
jJ BB— G0X
xxxxxx
• 14 '*
■ Harvey and • Hobson . (loc* cit*) synthesised X 
e-mothoxy-tryptophan© by applying this (procedure* ; 
6-M.ethoxy-indole- 3- aldehyde was condensed with ■ ■ 
hydantoin and the product reduced by hydrogen sulphide 
in pyridine to S-methoxyindoly1-methyl-hydantoin which 
was' hydrolysed by ammonia . to. 6-methoxy-tryptophane* ■
- . . fhe synthesis- of tryptophane frora- grsmine.
has'been effected by -.several -methods* .. Snyder* Smith 
and Stewart. (I# 'jtoney* Chem* Soc*t 1944* -86, 200* 550) 
condensed gr amine met hi odid© with-ethyl sodio- . . : «  
aeetamido-malonat e ■ ('XXX?) to ethyl. 2- acetamido- 2-- 
carbethoxy-3-in&ol-3*-yl-propIonat© (XXXVI) In good 
yield* ;v-:; Albertson*- Archer and -Suter (J * Amer* Chem * Soc ♦ * 
1944* 66* 500) outlined - the same synthesis almost ■ 
simultaneously, and reported it .(ibid** .1945*- 67* $5) 
with. the. modifications of using gramine. (XXXXV) >amd 
Introducing'ethyl Iodide or-dimethyl-sulphate to- / 
promote condensation with either' ethyl sodio-aoetamld©- 
or benzamldo-malonate* ■ Howe* lamblte* Snyder and. 
fishler {X * Amer * 'Chem* . Soc* * 1945, 67* .38) simplified 
- the method • by condensing gramine with ethyl acetamid©- - 
aalonat© in toluene - solution in the presence of sodium
15 ‘ *
hydroxide# fhe? aiso: condensed. gramtme with ethyl
aeet amldo»maloftate in pyridine. solution and by. . -' . 
beating the .two, reactants together: without;solvent# ' ■ 
Bthyl 2**acefcamido*2* carbethoxy- 3-indol- 3f-y X- ;■'. 
propionate (XXXVl) was', mieeessiwely; hydrolysed by ;. 
dilute allcali, to' 2~acetami&o-2-earboxy*3-in&ol-* 3*-yl~ 
propionic acid, dacarboxylated under .weals. acidic. ■ 
conditions., td.acetyl*tryptophane and; hydrolysed by 
strong alkali to tryptophane {Snyder..and Smith, 
iop«,-'.pit»..)#■. ■ . fheintermediate decarboxylation was ■ 
necessary ks ' otherwise the hydrolysis of the .■ acetyl 
group did mot tahe place ; readily (Snyder andSmith, 
lop# cit*} m d  a similar procedure is used - for the : 
bem^oyl deriratiire, ■ which is, however, ;not' recommended 
owing to, the difficulty of hydrolysing hensbyl 
tryptophane in good yield (Albertson, Archer and 
Buter,'! loc# eit#)# ; . . .
]CHg # JOfleg +HC ♦ 0001t_^ 
I ' BH.Ao*
COOEt
i
TCHg»C«COGBt
h i
OOOEt
\
il*Ac.
ixxm XXX? XXXVI
*  ' I S  ■’*
Another method ■ of obtaining (XXXVX}- is that1 of 
Warner’ and Moe; (3 • Amer» Chem, Eoc»»-1948, ; TO,. .
ST OS).which consists first;- in ■ th@;pi?epa^atioh::bf ;v-t'
4* 4* dicarbethoxy- 4- ace tarai&o- m  butyraldehyde;. by 
the; condensation of acrolein: and ; acetmido~malonic 
©iter* ■ . ■ fha phenylhydra^one; ofthis aldehyde5 was; 
treated :with' boron; triflnoride ©thereat© in - acetic ;
acid’, to.-. glve: (XXXfi) /by., the ft sober .meebani m *  :;v;'
further ■■variation, of "this synthesis-; was described . 
by Albert son (*T» Aimer* Chem, Soc, , ■ 1945, : 6Tt: 502); 
who condensed; gramine with ethyl: acetaiBldo-cyanacetate 
to yield. ©thy 1 [2** aeet araido* 2- cyano-5-indol- 5 *-yl} ? 
propionate which was'hydrolysed and'deearboxylated 
to:, tryptophan# as previously ..--described*
{3. tear* Chem# Soc,. , 1947, ;89,; 2118) haveV: ; 
condensed gramin#;with ethyl nitro-acetate to' 
obtain ■ ethyl*2~nitre- 3-indol- 3 *-y 1-propionate*
More,recently, lyttl# and;Weisblat
~r|0Eg*C#d001t
H JJ ■ W  : .
H
XOTII
• (XXXVII,-' R*Hl in'■ 90^ yield*: f he condensation.'occurs ■
when the two-reactants are heated together in-'’xylene . 
without a catalyst and lyttle and Weisblat 'and'Snyder 
(ibid, 5140) found that when,';a catalyst such"as ' 
sodium hydroxide was added, ' then' ethyl &i*Indoi*3f* "V/"' 
yl-methyl nitro-acetate (XXXVII, R»Indol-3 *-y1-methy 1) 
was foxmed* ,:.' When (XXXVII,. R«H) was reduced with 
hydrogen1 ..in' the presence of Haney nickel,; the' product 
was;tryptophane ethyl ester which 'could be.hydrolysed 
to tryptophan© In good yield*
;fhe ;same authors (Ibid, 1949, 71* 3079) also 
condensed ethyl-nitro-malonate;with gr&mlne to ; yield .. 
ethyl '2-nItra~2-earbebh0xy~3~In&el*5*-yi-pr0p!onat®, ' 
(XXXVII, 5 E^COOHt) ’in 91^ yield* ; - It was necessary to' 
hydrolyse and dee arboscy late this compound with sodium 
ethoxide in ether' and-'then;reduce the 2-nitro-3-indol- 
b^yl-propionlc acid'(XXXVIII) by'hydrogenation in
H
— .CHg.C.COOHj  ; -  >
$r
H
' XXXVIII
the .presence of Raney nickel* ; : Hydrogenation of
- IB ~
(joavil, K-OOOBt) resulted in cleavage of the nltro* 
group and reduction by means of sine in acetic acid 
proceeds only as far as the hydroxylamine-derivative, 
ethyl ^hydr0xyamin0~2~carbcthoxy~3~ind©l~St~yl* 
propionate* .

The preparation of 5**hydroxy-indole was 
carried out in a similar manner to that used by. - 
Bergel and Morrison (loo* elt*) though with slight 
alterations* These authors did not isolate 
5-benzyloxy-indole which was the intermediate 
required for the synthesis of S-hydroxy*-tryptophane* 
2~fitro30-S-hydroxy-toluene (XXXXX) was - 
prepared by the action of nitrous acid on m-erasol, 
and oxidised to 2-nitre-5-hydroxy-toluene (XL) by 
dilute nitric acid.according to the procedure of 
Koelsch (J♦ Amer* 0hem♦ Soo»« 1944, 66# 2019 0 * t•
Robertson J • Ohem*. Soc»« 1902,.' 8, 1477)#,
2-Iitro-6-bensyloxy-toluene (XL!) was 
prepared by the reaction of benzyl chloride on the 
sodium salt of 8-nitro-5-hy&rexy-toluene similar 
to the preparation of 2-nitro-benzyloxy-bensene 
(Eurapf. Annalen, 1884* 284, 121)*MEWWiMI* wxmnmrwu.iwni ,ia * W amorrrimj i*» *
The condensation of 3*nltro-4-benzyloxy-toluene
with ethyl oxalate proceeded quite satisfactorily to
give a 70$ yield of 2-nitro-5-ben zyXoxy-phenyIpyru vi e
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acid (Xhll) with nwp# 103°*' fh© same ■ compound, • 
prepayed by Bergel and Jtorris©n* had sup* 1S&*155° 
and it is possible that their product was isolated 
in the ©nolle form sine© the product' now described 
was probably ketonio as it did not absorb bromine# 
2~litro~ 5~ b enzy 1 oxy- pheny Ipyrur 1 e add forms a 
8emiearbazone and a phenylhydrazon© by the normal 
procedures and on oxidation with hydrogen peroxide 
in alkaline solution, yields 2«nltra»5*b0nzyXoxy* 
phenylaeetic acid {XhXII}*
HOJ^^OH* HO-'^'NcHs thCHgOi^ ]jCH3
L 1  > 1 * ------- * I r
W 1jK°2 , V .>»°2
XX)ttX ^ . XLl
 ..........   PbCHgOf^ ]i CHg * C 00H
by. means of ferrous sulphate and ammonia ga^e a 32% 
yield of 6^benzyloxy^Indole**2-carboxylie acid (ZLXt) 
which had the same m.p* as that obtained by BergeX and 
Morrison# When 2- ni t r o~ 5«* b enzy 1 oxy~phenylpyruvic acid 
was hydrogenated in the presence of Eaney nickel, the
'SX
XBII a m
u H0S
the reduction of 2-nltro~ 5~benzyloxy~phenylpyruvic acid
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absorption of hydrogen ceased when 2#.4 molecular 
equivalents of hydrogen had been absorbed and
l-hy&roxy-5-b©nzyloxy-lndole-2-carbQxylie acid (MM) 
was isolated# This product was not entirely unexpected 
as Elks, Elliott and Hems (loe# eit») reported that the 
hydrogenation of S-nitro-phenylpyruvie acid yielded 
l*hyaroxy-indole*2-*carboxylie acid in some cases#
1-Hydroxy-5-benzyloxy-indole-2*earboxylie 
acid had the calculated nitrogen content and the 
preparation of l-hydroxy-B-benzyloxy-indole-B-e&rbexylic 
acid, described later in this thesis, supports the 
proposed formula*
When the solution obtained after hydrogenatinn 
of the 2-nitro-5-benzyloxy-phenylpyruvie acid was 
further reduced in the presence of fresh catalyst the 
absorption of hydrogen ceased when a total of 3*65 
molecular equivalents of hydrogen had been absorbed 
and 5-hydroxy-indole-2-carboxylie acid (XLVZX) was 
Isolated# The same compound was also obtained by 
hydrogenolysis of 5-benzyloxy-indole-2-carboxylie acid* 
Ammonium 5-benzyloxy-indole-2-carboxylat© 
x^ as decarboxylated in glycerol at 220° to
5-benzyloxy-indole (XLV1II) in a yield of 42$*
B
XLXY XfeflXi
ooos
■ XL?XI ' : XfeXX
■ . 5-Hydroxy-indole (XXiIX) was prepared by 
decarboxylation of 5*hydroxy*indole- S-©arfeoxylle acid 
and also by fey & r og eno ly s 1 s of 5**benzy 1oxy-Indole* 
ffee phenolic nature of 5-hydroxy-Indole is showa 
fey Its- -solubility in alkali and: fey - the green 
coloration which it gives’with ferric chloride*
glacial acetic acid was treated with, formaldehyde 
and :dimethylamine there was.no. spontaneous reaction, 
but' when- the solution had. fee en heated, at 100° for a 
few minutes,. crystalline ■5~benzyloxy-3~diffleth.ylaraino-» 
matfeyl-indole (fe) was obtained in 14/a yield# _ .
then -a solution of 5-benzyloxy-indole in
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Attempts w©re mad© to condense 
d^bemsyloxy^S^dimethylamino m©thyl~indol© with 
aeatamido-malonle aster hat no crystalline product 
could b© obtained and hydrolysis of the, crude 
product did not result in the isolation of any 
tractable material*
fhis approach to the synthesis of 
5*hydroxy*tryptophane was: not pursued further as , 
low yields of intermediates rendered.it Impracticable*
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The attempted synthesis of 6»hydroxy*tryptophane 
The synthesis of' 6*benzylox.y* indole. .was 
carried.out.by the method of Beissert (loc# cit») 
who prepared indole*2*carboxylic.acid’by the ' 
reduction of 2*hitro*phe»ylpyruvio acid#
2*Hltro* 4* benzyloxy** toluene' was readily 
prepared by the action of benzyl chloride on an 
alcoholic solution of .the potassium salt of £*nitro* 
4*hydroxy*toluene’(prepared by the method of 
Copis'arowjt (J# Chem# See#, 1929, 251)#
The condensation of 2*nitro*4-benzyloxy* 
toluene with ethyl oxalate was found to be more 
difficult than expected# ; He mack | h j l .  (loo. clfc#) 
carried: out the condensation of 2~nitres4~methoxy* 
toluene with ethyl oxalate in the presence of sodium, 
ethoxidc’in ethanol at 35*40°,' and Mayor and Balls.' 
(Annalen# 1914, 40.5, 1188}' carried out the similar 
reactions with 8*nitro*toluene but they heated the 
solution- under reflux* . When these conditions, 
together with various other modifications, war© used 
in attempts to condense 2*nltro*4*benzyloxy*t0luene 
with ethyl oxalate there was no reaction# The most
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satisfactory procedure proved to .fee that of Harvey ; 
and lob son (toe* elt») Wislieenus and fhoma (Annalen* ' 
1924, 456, -24) and . Blalkie and ferkln (loc* cit«) 
for effecting the condensation of 2-nlt ro-i^methoxy- ■' 
■toluene with ethyl oxalates S**ULfcrd*4-benJ&yloxy*.- . 
toluene and ethyl oxalate in ether were condensed at. ■ 
room temperature, in the presence of potassium. . ' 
ethoxlde and a 35$ yield of 2-nItro-4-benzyloxy- ' 
phenylpyruvic acid Cltl} was obtained*
|^Nj0H8.CO.eooH
;■: ii
.4 series of condensations'were carried out in ether
- ■ • * • .• . 
or . benzene solution' with, ; or without, ' the . addition ;
of pyridine, both at room. temperature ■ and ' at" 55-40° ■
and it was found _ that the. reaction at room’ temperature
In,ether, gave the best yield, " ,
fwo forms of" the 2-nitro~4-benzyloxy-phenyl-.
■ pyruvic:acid were obtained from these reactions*’ fhe
material obtained from the reactions in ethereal
solution had m*p* .128-156° but after reerystallisatlon
from benzene it formed a solvated compound, m*p*
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106*5-108* 5°* which did not lose-ltd benzene of 
crystallisation at 100° in vacuo» The material
obtained from the reactions.in benzene solution-was
a solvated compound which melted initially at 
approximately 80°, resolidified on.further heating 
and melted finally at 128-154°* The benzene of 
crystallisation could fee removed fey heating the 
solvated compound in vacuo when the nup* rose to 184°* 
The 2-nitro-4~b©nzyloxy-phenylpyruvic acid, m*p* 
106*6-108*5°, appeared to fee the hetonic form as it 
did not absorb bromine and gave no coloration with 
ferric chlorides- . the compound of■ra*p*.184° is 
probably the ©nolle form as it absorbed bromine and 
gave a greyish green coloration.with ferric chloride*
A third form of 2- ni t r o- 4- b © n zy 1 oxy-p henyIpyr uwic acid, 
iiup* 160°, was obtained on one occasion; this compound 
gave the calculated analytical data and appeared to fee 
©nolle*
A small amount of a finely divided crystalline 
material separated at the solvent interface on occasions 
during the extraction of 2-nitro-4-feenzyl03cy-phenyl- 
pyruvic acids it separated from benzene or chloroform 
in pale yellow platelets and had m*p« 184° • The 
analytical data suggested 2-2 *-dinitro-4-4 *-dibenay1oxy-
s-diph.en.yl-ethane (LXI)
jffaCHgO^JlSQg I -
: $ompom&a of; this 'tjp#. a?# ■teOTO|;vi*apwo^ t!li 
- ,Chenu Soe», 1901*;'£9,hj'275) obtained’ 8k2**&i&±tro«
s-dlphenylethane by. the action of ethyl. formate on
;--0»nitro-toluene In. the presence -of. sodium ©thoxide ■
I : . ■
.and Reissbyt'- (Ber*» 1897b . 50, 1039) obtained the Sam©
f compound. by, the •action ■ of sodium hydroxide-,; on' 2-nitro-
■ phenylpyrwie acid#. It Is unlikely that the 2-2*- , 
dinltno^4«4*^dlhenzylo3ty*s»dIphenylothan© was obtained 
owing to the presence of ethyl fornate in the ethyl 
oxalate' since this, had been fractionally distilled 
before use* but it may have been fomed by the action 
of alkali on the 2«nItro*4^benEyloxy*phenyIpyruv'ic
; acid* It Is. of' interest to note: that Hermaek* Ferkln 
and Robinson lloo*: bit#) reported the deposition of a 
: small; amount of sparingly soluble' material from an 
etherealsolution of 2-ni tro~ 4~raeth02ty~ph©ny Ipy ruvle .
■ acid and"; their product may' have - been the analogous
■ c omp ound " but: they gave no Information c oncerning its 
■properties*
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All forms of the .2-nitro-^benzyloxy*phenyl* 
pyruvic- .acid. gave.;; the same phenylhydrazon.es.. sadsemi-' 
car.bazones.. by the normal methods, of .preparation* ., .,
.:; v . , When. an. alkaline .solution-' of '2*nitro-4* 
feen&y loxy*phenylpy ruvle acid was oxidise&.with hydrogen 
peroxide $ 2*nitro*4*benzyloxy*phenyiaeetio ..acid ; (iXIl) ■ 
■was. isolated*;
. ■ ^\cMo*QQ0n. "
';■-■■■-(Ra^ hCHg* ).=■,.:;■■
-  : ■
: lxij ;
. the- reduction of 2~nltro-4*h©nzyX0.xy-phenyl~ 
pyruvic acid by ferrous, sulphate and .ammonia (e»f*- 
Harvey.;.and Hobson loc* oit*) gave .a 88$ yield of 
ammonium. 6-benzyloxy*indole-*S-earboxylate* ' When the : 
free acid was isolated, the yield fell to .47$# ' fhe 
low yields are probably due to the difficulty of 
extracting the ammonium salt from the voluminous 
precipitate of.-ferric hydroxide 'and in order'"to'avoid 
this difficulty an .alternative method of .isolation was 
tried; the ammoniaeai reaction mixture was acidified 
to dissolve the ferric hydroxide, but the precipitated 
6-benzyloxy-Indole-2~©arboxylie acid (1*1?) had to be 
purified by extraction with hot -ammonium hydroxide and 
the yield of ammonium- 6«*b©nzyloxy*indole*2*earboxylate 
(5.5$-) was not improved*
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Catalytic hydrogenation of 6*benzyloxy-indole* 
2-carboxylie aeid in the presence of Haney nickel 
resulted in hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ether to 
yield 6-hydroxy-indole-2-carboxylic acid (L?)* Thl& 
latter compound ga^e a red colour with ferric chloride, 
thus confirming the presence of the free phenolic 
hydroxy1. group • 6-Hydroxy* indole*2* carboxylie • acid
also, reduced Fehllng*& solution* 6*Ac©toxy*inddl'e*2*; 
carboxylic acid was prepared by treating an alkaline 
solution of 6*hydroxy*indole*g-earboryHe acid with 
acetic anhydride♦
6*Hydroxy*indole*2*carboxylic acid was.also 
prepared by the hydrogenation of an alkaline solution 
of 2-nitro*4*ben^yloxy*phenylpyruiric acid in the presence 
of Haney nickel* - The reduction was fairly rapid until 
2#5 mols# of hydrogen had been absorbed and then became 
.slow and newr reached completion (4 mols.}, due •
possibly to the utilisation of the hydrogen absorbed on 
the fresh catalyst* In some eases the whole reduction
if* >CHpjh
s^ huRO^ /1102
* so
was slow and'less than three mola* of hydrogen were, 
absorbed and 8*benzyloxy*!*hydroxy*Indole*2*carboxylic 
acid (LVI) was lasted* This product was not 
unexpected as Elks, llliott and Hems (loo* elt*) report ' 
that the hydrogenation of S*nItro*phenylpyruvic' a c i d , . 
In the presence of Raney nickel, yielded 1*hydroxy* ' 
indole*2-carboxylic acid* They suggested that the 
incomplete reduction was due to inactivation of ;'the . 
catalyst by Impurities in the 2*nitro*phenyIpyruvie 
acid* : The identity of 6*benzyloxy*1*hydroxy*indole- ’
2*carboxylic acid has been shown by analysis, and by 
hydrogenation to, 8*benzyloxy*Indoie*2*oarb0xylic 
acid and S*hydroxy*indole*2*oarboxylle acid,, with the 
absorption of one and two mols* of hydrogen respectively* 
The first hydrogenation was achieved in ethanolie 
solution in the presence of Raney nickel under which 
conditions the acidic properties of the material were 
sufficient to inactivate the catalyst and prevent 
hydrogenplysis of the benzyl ether* The second 
hydrogenation was achieved in alkaline solution and 
proceeded more rapidly* When 6*benzyloxy*l*hydroxy*" 
lndole*2*carboxylic acid was first isolated a very poor 
analysis was obtained, and ultra-violet absorption data
wero. obtained-In .'.order'to help elucidating its 
structure*.: There was very little difference between
the ultra-violet absorption of (BYI) and 6-benzyloxy-
indole^a-carboxylicvacid (hi?)# The ultra violet 
absorption data for these and other related compounds 
are described at the end of the experimental section# 
Curves were drawn of time against hydrogen ; 
absorption for two typical reductions yielding 
6-hydroxy-indole-2-oarboxyIic..;..ael&. (A) . and ■ 6-benzyloxy- 
1*hydroxy-indole-2-carboxylic acid |B) respectively, 
and are shown/.Infig#l* The former hydrogenation Is 
complete when about-3*3 moles# of hydrogen have been 
absorbed#.:. , The latter reduction is complete when 
about 2#5 moles# of hydrogen have been absorbed, and 
though the format ion of 6- b easy loxy-1- hydroxy- ind ole-
2-carboxylic, acid' requires only two.moles* of hydrogen, 
the further-absorption of hydrogen-;la due . to the '.. . 
simultaneous formation of 6-hydroxy-indole-2-carboxylic 
acid will oh, has been isolated in'one case* In:.both . 
hydrogenations (A and B}, If the reduction is
!F i g u r e  I
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t ©mporarily interrupt©d' when one mol©« . of ■ hydrogen; , 
has /been absorbed,'-.the presence of toluene ,S.s ■ '
noticeable by smell * This toluene formed early 
in,the hydrogenations causes,the catalyst to coagulate;, 
and: may,be one reasonfor the: deactivation.;- of . the : .. 
.catalyst*. 6*BenzyJoxy~indole*2-carboxylie acid ■■■■;■ 
was not isolated: In any case* .-
. .Taken.together' the se faots indie ate . that ■ 
the .6*hydroxy^indole-2^carboxylic acid and 6->benzyloxy- 
l**hydroxy«»indole**2-.eafboxylie acid are produced by 
separate routes,., and...that when the latter compound 
is formed it is not further reduced except by the 
addition of;fresh catalyst or, subsequent, reduction .. 
after isolation* , ; In the formation of. 6-hydroxy*indole-
2-carboxylic acid it would,-appear that hydrogenolysis 
of the'benzyl other occurs first, followed by reduction 
of the nitro-group to hydroxy amino*, condensation with 
the carbonyl group and final reduction of the 1:6** 
dlhydr©xy~in&ole~2~earbexylic acid .Intermediate* In 
the formation of 8-foen£yloxy*l*hydroxy*indol©*2~ 
carboxylic acid th© reduction of the nitro*group to 
hydroxy amino*-occurs first,; followed by ■ condensation, ' ■ 
and ■ th© product ■ Is not further. reduced; owing, tothe
deactivation of the catalyst* Those two reductions, 
whieh.ar© formulated below, sometimes . occur togetheru 
to yield both products* :Ko attempts to obtain further 
support' for this postulate were made, and it is based 
solely on the facts obtained quite by chance du© to 
the accidental poisoning "of the catalyst in some of 
the' reductions* If it' had appeared practicable to 
carry out'the catalytic reduction without'hydr ogenoly sis 
of the bensyl ether, to yield 6-bensyloxy-indole-2- 
carboxylic acid, then further Investigation"would' 
have been useful* 'V/ '
V p^^iCHa.CO.COOH 1
■ :ro^>']no2 ■
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e-Boniayloxy-indole (Z»V£X) was prepared by 
the .decarboxylation' of 6*b©nzyloxy-ind0l©*2- 
earboxylic acid or Its ammonium salt'at 220° in 
glycerol* Dry decarboxylation at 220Q in vacuo 
gave a ’slightly lower yield*' "The reddish, violet . 
colour characteristic of pyrroles and indoles was 
obtained when an acid impregnated pine'splint was ; ;. . ; 
dipped in an alcoholic solution of 6*benzyloxy*indole* 
"Also 'an acidified 'alcoholic solution of e-benzyloxy* " ;
indole, when warmed with 4-dim© thy laminobenz aldehyde 
(Ehrlichs reagent), gives a violet coloration, which 
Is characteristic of indoles*
6*B©nsyloxy*ind0l© forms a deep red crystalline 
picrate but yielded no crystalline derivatives by 
interaction with formic acid, acetic anhydride, acetyl 
chloride or benzoyl chloride but only in the case of 
acetic anhydride was unchanged B-benzyloxy-indole 
recovered* ;
6*Hydroxy*indole (1»¥XI* ESH) was obtained 
both by the hydrogenolysis of 6*benzyloxy-indole, and
by dry decarboxylation of 6*hydroxy*indole-2-carboxylic 
a®i& in vacuo at 250°* ' It is a Tihit© crystalline solid 
but is very unstable in solution! it is best prepared
— 55 . -
toy the latter method and subsequently purified toy
re sublimation* 6- Hydroxy* indole gives a blue
Jfcen-a&'attempt was- made to prepare 6-toenzyloxy-
indole-5*aldehyde (1VIXI) toy Boyd and Robsonsr
a very small amount of both the r equired aldehyde and
4-chloro-7-toen^yloxy-quinoline (BIX) were Isolated 
together with some unchanged 6-toensyloxy-indole # 
fhe ring expansion to yield 4-chloro-7-toensyloxy* 
quinoline was not unexpected, as the analogous 
compounds have been obtained in similar reactions 
with indole and 6-methoxy*indole* The yield of
6-toensyloxy-Indole-3-aldehyde was very low tout this ■, 
type of reaction normally gives poor yields with 
indoles*. V .
coloration in a very dilute aqueous solution with 
ferric chloride* In dilute ammonia it gives a 
colourless solution which rapidly oxidises to a 
bright violet colour which fades to brown* 
(loc» cit») modification of the Reliuer Tiemaxm method.
i
[| ~y
m
Ii
m ix m m BIX
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4 further example of the lack of reactivity of 
d-benzyloxy-indole was encountered when an attempt 
was made to condense.it with ethyl.oxalate# ..4,
13$ yield of ethyl'6-b@nzyloxy~indole-5-glyoxylate (IX) 
was obtained''when'a-benzene solution of 6-benzyloxy- 
indole and ethyl oxalate, together with potassium 
ethoxi&e,. was heated under refluxj the greater - 
portion of the 8-benzyloxy-indole being recovered 
unchanged*
. However, when 6-benzyloxy-indole was heated 
on a stesm-bath with the sodio-derivative of ethyl
I-benzami&o-S^ {Sf-benzyloxy-indoi-b^ylJ-acrylabe (1X1)
was .obtained in 38$ yield*
— 7,eo.cooEt
H
f ormyl-hippurate in glacial acetic acid, ethyl
0H«G*C001
H
KH»G0*?h
H
m
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■ Also when 6~ben2yl0xy*Indole was treated - ', 
with dime thy lamine and■formaldehyde in glacial 
acetic acid a strong exothermic'reaction ensued, and 
5*dimethyXaminomettoyl*6*behzyloxy* indole (13CII) was
isolated'In'.85$ yield# ..
— pOH2tIMe2""^
H
H ’
■ mi:;
fke low, yield - of- aldehyde . in .-the. Beime.r- - 
f iemann reaction rendered. thia .'route to ■ hydroxy- ■ 
tryptophane impracticable*',.. ..$he\ Indole-gly oblate ■ 
route was rejected' for a .similar reason*\ .
.Bthyl l-benzamido-2-(8i-benzyloxy-indol- 
3 *-yl}-acrylate - (1X1) -.was . readily- hydrolysed, to the 
free acid which* however.* could not he reduced with 
sodium analgam as 'is the ease with the analogous
l-b©nzamiaQ~2~{in&0l-3*-yl)-acryXio acid*. .■. When the.-- 
acid was. hydrogenated in the. presence; of ..palladia @d . 
charcoal*. reduction took place but. the product was . 
resinous, and no crystalline material; could .be isolated* 
If it ■ had ■ been - possible to ' reduce -.‘the. unsaturated side ■ 
chain without hydrogenoXysls of the benzyl. ether* the
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b$nioyl*6-»b©ii2yloxy^ tP3rp-tcpi3yaae!' oeuXd ; havebeen used 
in an attempt; to obtain 6*hy&roxy*'tryptophan®#'.*
/However, lit tie ‘war • done • • in1 this:- dif ©etion;. since; the 
. high yield . of S^benzyloxy** 3~&ime thy leminom© thyl* :.,v,
■ indole’appeared a ■ more-promising procedure*-''-;: -
'  ^■• ; 6-Ben&y Ioxy« 3~&imethyXamlno~methy !«*indole (LXXI) 
ii a fairly stable'■ compound,: but; though ■ it - appeared . 
to react: with methyl iodide ; and-with’picric . acid, ■
no •■ crystalline derivative could be isolated' in either- ■ 
case# ; With perchloric acid a crystalline derivative 
was initially formed hut-it rapidly underwent' ' . 
decomposition# ■ ■ ' 4 crystalline hydrochloride was 
obtained by cooling a solution of the.base'ia aqueous 
hydrochloric'; acid: though surprisingly it; was. not ;. 
found possible to obtain the crystalline, hydrochloride
■ by the action- of .'ethereal ,or alcoholic hy&rggen' 
chloride*.
;-;te. attempt was made-to condense. 6»benzyloxy- 
.&• dime thy laiainome thy 1** Indole with ethyl nitro^acetate 
by the method of lyttle' and. Weisblat' (loo* ctt») but 
no tractable product could be obtained nor ?*ras any of 
the unchanged base recovered*
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'6«l3ens7Xoxy*5*dim©tb3rIamiaom#tli^ i^  indole 
.was condensed with ethyl aeetamido»malonateby the 
method-of’ Snyder et ■ al» ; (loe* /elt* ) to yield ethyl '
X- aeetamido* i* carh© thoxy» 2* (6 t^benay loxy** indol* 3 *~yl )*. 
■propionate . as a yellow viscous oil possessing ,
the correct "nitrogen content* .: - Thia compound-could ■ 
not:be induced to .crystallise even ’after purification ■; 
by' chromatography# ’ This purification .resulted in 
the'removal of ethyl ■ acetamido^ethyl^malonate {MI?} 
formed by the condensation of ethyl aceta»iido^malonat© 
-and'/the ethyl iodide used in the condensation* The 
identity "'of. this by-product was confirmed by hydrolysis 
and decarboxylation when 1- acetsmido-butyric acid was 
obtained* to authentic specimen of l~acetamido- 
butyric acid was prepared from l*bromo*butyrie. acid 
by amination followed by aeetylation* and was found 
■to be Identical with the'foregoing*
n0H2»Q#(C00Et}2 Et*G*(OOOEt)2
1IHAO IHAc
MI?
40
: ■ Ethyl l«*ae©taMid0»X~earb©thoxy-»2«* : , 
{6f^ benzyloxy^ iadt>i^ 3^ y1,)**pr.opiona;te (IdtllX) was . 
readily hydrolysed ,to. yield ac©tamido«* 1-earboxy~ , 
2«(8#*beasyloxy^indol-3'*^yi)^proplonlo acid which, 
after isolation,; was:immediately .doearboxylated la ; 
boiling water, producing: acetyl* 6* ben syloxy*/ ; 
tryptophane ■ {EX? 3.
■ h  hr"--TCHp,ca,COOH: : h- .
H
■ r.,:. s . ■., J&y.. : .
■ ■tlthongl3i: this latter compound Is fairly 
stable* yet on exposure to air it becomes blue and 
gives & green solution in ethanol*-'-
■■By hydrolysis of ■ its' acetyl derivative with 
40^ sodium' hydroxide , 6*b©nsyloxg** tryp tophan© ; (hXlX) 
was ^obtained as a white micro-*crystalline powder*' whihh 
is' quite- Insoluble in all. solvents, and had to be 
reorystallisedby acidification of - a warm aXhalin©: .
solution with-- acetic acid*'■. Its ■ sodium salt Is. : 
sparingly soluble in water#
' ' ■
: h
IXVI
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.When.acetylr6»beh2syl03qr .tryptoplmn©vwasi;:
hydrogenated- in alcoholic or alkaline:solution In 
the presence of .-Raney :nickel,.; it . absorbed the:'' . 
theoretical volt®.©, .of; hydrogen necessary - for;th© 
hydr ogenoly sis of ;the .benzyl, ether*.,.f he .product. 
was an intractable greenish-bTue,.resin .but,it gave:; 
a, ...deep olive' coloration with, ferrie: chloride, . which 
is indicative, of- the presence - of..the free, phenolic 
hydroxyl,group* ;.
S-Benzyloxy-tryptophaB© likewise absorbed , 
the theoretical, volume, of hydrogen when hydrogenated . 
in & : similar manner*' but again the product was; a : - 
-greenish.-bine.;rosin' which could not, be induced to 
.crystall!s«t;;. The free. phenolic: hydroxyl group was 
shown to be ■ present, by. the formation. of a'bright ■' 
green/coloration with .ferric..chloride#
. ■ When'acetyl-6*b@n2yloxy*tryptophane in acetic 
anhydride solution was hydrogenated In the presence 
of Z% palladised ■ charcoal, the' absorption -of..hydrogen 
was the theoretical volume necessary for the 
hydrogenolysis: of the benzyl ether# The product was.
' . '• i-. ■ .
a straw coloured, syrup*, but It could not be Induced 1
■ m ■ [ 42 ■
to crystallise*'' ■ It :gave no’ coloration' with ferric ■ 
chloridef ’ which indicated" that aoetylatiori of the • 
hydroxyl group ; had occurred, hut: It was a very ■' • 
unstable' material which polymerised rapidly# ■’ '
\:'; The: varied: hut uniformly-uacucceasful- : - 
attempts to' prepare 5- and 6~hydroxy- iryptophaae are 
strong 'indications that these1 compounds possess ;■ 
highly unstable structures| . not only ih: the --free . 
state,'hut also when both, the'phenolic hydroxy 1-" 
and the amino** group s are protected by &c etylatl on *
In marked contrast to : this'.-behaviour' the heazy 1 : 
ethers show marked’stability* ■ It’ scans, therefore, 
in the highest; degree improbable : that 6-hydroxy- . . 
tryptophane; could^  occur naturally except. as1 a methyl 
or/other■ ether* ■
u
B3Q? ERIM ENTAk
The recorded melting points, which were 
carried out in capillary tubes, are corrected*
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of 5-bensyloxy-3-dimethylaminora©thy 1-indole
2-Witro- 5** hyd r oxy- t olu one
m-Gresol (54 g.) was'dissolved-In a
mixture of glacial acetic acid (150 ml.) and 
concentrated sulphuric acid (20ml*) and treated 
slowly at 8-10° with sodium nitrite (35 g*) dissolved 
in the minimum amount of water* .'The mixture was 
allowed to warm to room temperature and poured into 
water (1.5 &•}. The yellow.2*nitroso-4*hydroxy* 
toluene was filtered off, washed with water and 
added to a stirred mixture of nitric acid (50 ml*
&* 1 • 42) and water (150 ml.) malntained at 40-50°♦
Stirring was continued until nitric oxide ceased 
to be evolved* The suspension was cooled, diluted 
with water (500 ml.) and filtered* After washing 
with water the yellow solid was recrystallised from 
water after treatment with charcoal*. 2-fitro-5- 
hydroxy-toluene separated in long yellow needles, 
m.p.1260. Yield 29 g. 38$.
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9~3d. tro~ 5*benzyloxy-toluene .
2*Nitro^5-hydroxy~toluene (25*8 g«)' 
wad'added to a hot ".solution'of sodium (4 g*) In 
anhydrous ethanol (280 ml*)# The sodium salt' 
immediately separated, and ■ ‘benzyl chloride (21 g#) • 
was added with vigorous stirring* The solution 
was refluxed■overnight'and the precipitated sodium . 
Chloride, removed;by filtration and extracted with 
ethanol* ; the - solution was evaporated■in vacuo
and the residue redissolved in ether* The ethereal 
solution was washed with small portions of :2I~sodium 
.hydroxide until the alkaline washings were.colourless 
in order to remove unchanged nitro^cresol# The 
ethereal solution was washed with water# dried over 
sodium sulphate and evaporated* The residue was 
crystallised from ethanol# Tield 24*8 g* (60$)* 
m*p* 68°* When reorvstallised from cyolohexane,
2-nitro-^S-henzyloxy-*toluene separated in tufts of 
fine, pale yellow needles# m#p*71°* (Bergel and 
Morrison# loc# cit# give m *p* 71°)*'
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g-Mitro* 5*benzyloxy*phenyIpyrnviq acid
iMMW.iiMW ■■■■!—wnDnTXHr HfTiH1«ni-fmr ftfn I. | ,1 i( ...I|lf.» , I IHInSr iiiMMMmMBaMiininini' I iimitmMUawBai#
-'Ethyl" oxalate' (13*4 ml* ) was added to a 
solution of potassium {3*9 g.} in anhydrous ethanol,
(25 ml*) at room temperature, followed by 2»nltro~5* 
benzyloxy* toluene (24*3 g*) dissolved in ether (125 ml*}* 
the solution became slightly Warn, rapidly turned 
deep red in colour and deposited a bright crimson ■ 
solid* After standing at room temperature for 
48 hours the mixture was poured on to iced water 
(100 ml*) and extracted twice with ice*eold If p^otassium 
hydroxide (100 ml* and 50 ml*)* l*he combined 
extracts were’washed-with-ether and the cooled ,
solution was acidified (Gongo) when a pale yellow 
oil separated which rapidly crystallised on scratching* 
fhis yielded 2«»nl tro*5-benzyloxy-phenylpyruvi.Q acid 
(22*2 g», 70^), m.p* 103° after recrystallisation 
from benzene*
Found C, 60*73| H, 4.20; I, 4.38s 
■Cx6Hi30eH. requires 0, 60*95* H, 4*16; M, 4*44^ 
Analysis indicated that when this compound 
was allowed to stand in air it absorbed moisture and 
formed a mono*hydrate* The m.p* was unchanged and 
the water could be removed at 80° in vacuo*
'■'* ' Found. : CV :57*34|: : H, 4•62;: M, ' -4.25s1 //'
?' 'requires 0,; 'S7*65| \ H,v 4*54; I, 4*20$
:" '''From - the ' residual ether /and 'ethereal .
washings, unchanged'2*nitro*5~er©sol, (3*2 g*) was 
recovered* " ' •
g*litro* 5*benzyloxy"»phenylpyruvlo acid/ phonyIfaydrazone 
; "A solution of 2*nitro-5^b©nzyloxy^phenylj>yruvic
acid' (500 mg*) ' in hot ethanol: (10 ml*) wasadded to , 
a solution of phenylhydrazine hydrochloride (250 mg*) 
and'' sodium acetate (375 mg* ) in water (5 ml. ) * fh© 
resulting solution, after heating on a steam bath for 
half an hour, was cooled* . :The •'2*nitro*'5*benzy 1 oxyr
ghehyipfrrutrle 'acid phenyIhy drazone which: separated 
‘^aftC’r:recrystalllsation‘fro® ethanol,''formed clusters •
"of fin© :yellow needles: m*p*'161°*; :
''Foundti,' 10*51r':"
: ^22^16^5^3 : f eQuires ' B, 10*57^ v:’:i:: ■ v";
'2*litro*f>"bentyloxy*phenyipyrmTic acid: -gemf oarbazone
: 2*Iitro*5*benzyloxy*phenylpyruvic': acid (500 mg*) 
was1added to a-solution of semicarbazide'hydrochloride 
(200"mg,) ahd"aodlum: acetate/(hydrated, 500 mg*) in 
water (10 ml*.) ; and heated on ’ a ' steam ■bath for fifteen • •
minutes * ' 'The; .'hot',- solution .was',, clarified with 
charcoal and/f titer ©&s:,;. , the resulting .white :■ / ' 
precipitate 'of 2*nitro*5*ben 2y 1 oxy-phenyXp;yru vlc ; , 
acidsemiearba&on©’separated from aqueous ethanol ■ 
as a microcrystalline powder, m*p * 187° (decomp*) /■: 
after previous softening* - 
Found.. B, 14*803 .
^17%6°6k4 requires. 1, 15*05$
2~HttrQ*6~benzyIoxy*phenylaeetio acid
Hydrogen peroxide; {100 vol*. iperhydrol1) • 
was .added' dropwis©',with stirring to a solution of. 
2*nitro«5*henzyloxy*phenylpyruvie acid (500 mg*) 
dissolved in the minimum amount of; 1*sodium hydroxide* 
When the solution no longer gave a red colour with 
21*sodium hydroxide, it was carefully acidified* 
fhe precipitated 2*nitro*5*h@nzyloxy*phenylacetic 
acid,..after- treatment with charcoal, separated from 
water in clusters of very short, fin© needles,
®'*P* 1680*
. Found H, 4*853 -
■ requires : H, 4*88$ -
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5-Benzvfoxv-indole--2-QarbQXfffie ..acid :
■ 2*llltTQ~&»te®nzylQX$*phenylpjvKYlQ'■ acid .
(20 g*), dissolved in ammonium hydroxide (96 ml*
0*880 ammonia diluted to 160 ..ml*)was 'added to a 
solution of ferrous sulphate (98 g*) In water (112 ml*)* 
The mixture was heated on a steam hath for one hour 
and then boiled for ten minutes* The hot solution 
was filtered■and the residue- extracted several:times 
with boiling water * • The ammonium. salt' which 
separated was filtered off and the mother liquors 
were evaporated to obtain further, material*
Yield 5*5 g* (82$)# " A small portion was suspended 
in boiling ■ water and acidified?. the' clear' .solution, 
on cooling, deposited fine plates of the free acid 
- which melted at 193-5°. and decomposed at 218-220°*
; (Bergel and Morrison (loo* cit*) give m*p*: 195-4°) * 
Found --C*/71.70? ■ H, 4*91? II, 5*51?
. ' Calculated C, 71*90?; . . - 5 # '■ 4*901, S, 5*24$*
5-Benzyloxy- indole
■Ammonium. S-benzyloxj-indole- 2- carboxylate 
(5 g*) was heated in glyoerol (15 ml*) at 220° for
49 -
15 minutes and the resulting solution was cooled 
and diluted .with water {200 ml*)* The product 
was extracted twice with ether, the ether extract 
dried over magnesium sulphate and evaporated•
The residual darlc brown solid was extracted several 
times with boiling llgroin* After evaporation to 
small bulk the solution was cooled, when 5-benzyloxy- 
indole separated in fine, buff coloured needles, 
m.p. 97-99°. TlsXd 1.2 g., 42%, ' \
A small specimen was sublimed at 100°
0.1 mtn, and recrystalllsed from llgroin, when It 
separated In colourless needles, m.p. 101°.
Pound C, 80,>74} H, 6.055 N, 6.40s 
C15H13° N requires C, 80.7) H, 5.86{ H, 6.27$ 
5-Benzvloxy-indole picfate was prepared 
by adding a solution of picric acid in ethyl acetate 
to an equivalent quantity of 5-benzyloxy-indole in 
the same solvent* The deep- red needles ’were'"'" 
recrystallised from ethyl acetate-ligroin, m*p* 143°* 
Found I, 12 * 20 s
0l5Hi50I.C6H3°7H3 requires 1,12.39$
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1*Hydroxy**S-.benzy loxy*indole*2~ carboxylie acid 
and 5^ Hydroxy*>indol©"*2«*earbo%ylio acid,
(a)-. .■;;^ H^tro^5^betizyioxy*p^©n7lpyTUVlp.;aotd (2 g*),
dissolved In 1-sodium hydroxide..; (10ml#) .was shaken .
. with: Eaney niekel, oatalyst; (1 g# } in the presence of 
hydrogen until, there, was. no further absorption 
,{2 m 4 ' mol es* )* .. •: When. the s olution was . flit ©red and .■ ■ 
acidified| a greyish-green precipitate . was obtained , - 
. with m*p* : 190-2° fdecamp* )* yield 0.9 g# ’ .• When - 
recrystalllsed ..from aqueous .' alcohol the m*p* was .
.raised:to 193°*,; , This .compound gave, a .dull' green ' 
coloration with .ferric chloride;.and,'.readily: reduced 
.Fehllng*s solution and,.aqueous,silver nitrate :and. was" .' 
therefore believed.to be#, 1-hydroxy-5*bengyloxy*indole- 
2*carboxylip acid* :
-Found... 5*07|
. CxsHxsO#- vrequires H* 4#95^
{b} ' ,., The. hydrogenation was carried .out as ;"
described above and the catalyst removed by filtration* 
Fresh catalyst was. then, added when further absorption . 
occurred (total 5*63 moles*)» The solution was 
..filtered, and. acidified* when a . light buff precipitate 
separated* After concentration of the mother liquors 
a further small quantity of similar material was.
** • 51  ■ ■**»
oMainod. 0*T;g.#-\a*pr:S4?0;;fdeoomp.).
'fills'was' reerystallised .frost.boiling water when / 
almost/colourless:needles of 5*hydroxy*indole-\ ■ ^ 
v 2-carboy 11c add# m*p* 249° (deoomp*) were/";;'/. ^
■ obtained* (Bergel and-Morrison'(lee* pit♦)give v 
:'m*p* . 246°)#'■ ■ ■./ ;.
Found4!# 7*?9s 
V / / ' - - Calculated.'- ! #  7 * 9 0 # , ' ' '  ,
: ; .B-Hydroxy-indole-2*carboylie acid gave a 
reddish brown coloration,with ferric chloride*.
In no case did the hydrogenation proceed directly 
to completion# probably due to poisoning of the 
catalyst as this was found to be no longer pyro- 
phoric after filtration* ? The' source' of poison" /; 
may have been the benssene used for the recrystallisation 
of 2-nitron5-benzyloxy-phenylpyruvic'■-■ acid*
(e) 5-Benz;yloxy-indole-2-earboxyXlc acid (0*5 g*)
dissolved in I-sodium hydroxide (5 ml*) was hydrogenated 
in the presence of Haney 'nickel until there was no 
further absorption of hydrogen ( 1  mole*)* The 5- 
hydroxy- indole** 2* car boxy lie acid obtained by 
acidification had m*p* 247° (decomp*) alone and when 
mixed with a specimen obtained by the catalytic 
hydrogenation of 2~nitre-5-benzyloxy-phenylpyruvlc acid*
«* ■ 52. *»■
(a) ..5~Hydroxy*indole*2-carboxyl!e acid ( 2 g*) ,
was heated, to . 250*260°' at -0*1 mm* . pressure* ; 
P©cai»5ox2rlatlon proceeded rapidly when the melting 
point was reached and a fellow oily; distillate ■;
was collected* fhe distillate slowly crystallised 
and. vwhen resublimed at: 10Q°/0*01 mm* yielded 
colourless needles of 5-hydroxy*indole* 0*42 g*$ 
rn.p* 108°* . ■ (Bergel and;Morrison , (lee* elt*} give 
m*p# 108°5*
Founds Gr *n.S6i H, 5*16$ I* 10*648 ;
; Calculated Cf 72*16| H, 5*30j . f* ,10*52#* ^
(b)/:: S^.Benzyloxy-indole (0*5 :g*)\ in ethanol
(10.. m l*); was 'hydrogenated, in: the'' presence - of Haney 
nickel; (.0*6/g*) "until- absorption. ceased. (1*03 moles*)*
The catalyst was .removed, by /filtf ation and '-the
solution.evaporated- to dryness* . The yellow oil
did not crystallise hut after sublimation at i00°/0*01 mm*
.it: yielded•’ almost colourless 'needles* "0*20'g#i ■" ■ '
m*p * 10?°. alone and when mixed with the specimen -
obtained by decarboxylation of 5«hydroxy**indole* .
earboxylie acid.*' : 5-Hydroxy-indole gives a green, 
coloration, with' ferric-' chloride*
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5* Bengy loxy*» 5*dimethylam^ '.
A mixture of 5-bengyloxy-indole (1*12 g*)* 
aqueous dimethylamin© ( X ml* 25$ w/v), aqueous 
formaldehyde.{0*5 ml* 36$> w/v) and glacial acetic 
acid ( 1 ml*) was heated on a steam bath for about 
five minutes, until the dark brown solution began 
to turn cloudy* Further heating causes decomposition 
and shorter heating results in the recovery of 
unchanged B-benayloxy-*indole* The hot solution 
was immediately diluted with cold water (25 ml*) 
mid filtered through kieselguhr to remove the 
precipitated tarry material* / fhe clear solution 
was basifted and extracted with ether* fhe dried ; 
ethereal extract was evaporated and the residual 
yellow oil induced to crystallise by trituration 
with acetonet the resultant needles of 5«» benzyl oxy- 
3»dimethylaminomethyl*indole* (0*21 g») had m.p*
132-5° * Hecry stall! sat ion from acetone raised the
rn.p. to 135.5°*
Found Q, 77.63; H# 7.40$ 1, 9.31;
C18U20°%2 requires 0, 77.11; H, 7.19; IT* 9*99$
-  S4 ,
Attempted condeB.gafcion of 5~ ben&y Xoxy- 5-dime thy lamino- ■ 
methyl-*Indole with' diethyl a c e tamido-ma 1 onate' :
(a) ■ Tch a cooled solution of "sodium (Q#04 g#)
;;ln anhydrous'1 ethanol: (4:ml#.) was added 5«benzyloxy- 
3~dim@thylaminomeihyl~indole and diethyl acetamido-*, :■
. malonate ';(0#3S' g*)• '■ ;Bthyl'. iodide {Q#5■ g.);was" then ■
added# ' f he .solution'was refluxed' for ■ 12 hours under 
nitrogen>: during whichtime there was evolution of a 
volatile amine, . l?he ethanol was .removed in vacuo, ■ 
and water and chloroform added to the residue# 
fhe chloroform extract was washed with 2H-hydrochloric 
aeidj this extract on haaifieation yielded a mere 
trace of dark hr own residue# fhe chloroform was 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporated 
to dryness, to leave a very dark hrown residue, 0#48.g* 
All attempts to isolate a crystalline material from 
this were:fruitless*
■(h) . A similar experiment was carried out on 
half this scale hut the time of• reflux was reduced 
■ to half an hour# Again no crystalline material was 
obtained nor was any 'unchanged; 5*bsazyloxy*3~dimethyl-* \ 
aminomethy 1*indole recovered# . ■ ‘
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The preparation . of ,6»benzyl03cy*tryptophane ■
4«*T olyl carbonate .
fhosgene (623 g# ' 25$ 'excess) was passed ■ 
into a solution* of jr-eresol (1080 g* ) and sodium 
hydroxide- (400 g*). in water' (5000 ml*)*- ■ The mixture 
was maintained between 40*50° by cooling and well : 
stirred in order to prevent local heating at the 
gas Inlet tube* fhe reaction was complete in if hours- 
and the white solid was filtered off and ground with 
cold H-eaustic soda (2000 ml*), and again filtered 
and washed with distilled water (5000 ml.) to 
remove :sodium chloride. . The 4-tolyl carbonate . 
was dried at 90°. Tield 1065 g; 90$, m.p. 109°t 
it separated from ethanol in colourless needles, 
m.p. 114° (lit, m.p. 113°). When-the reaction . 
was carried out on' one-fifth of this scale the 
yield was quantitative.
5-fitro-4-tolyl carbonate '
4-folyl carbonate (834 g.) was suspended in. 
concentrated sulphuric acid (1670 g.) and maintained 
at 12*15° with powerful stirring during the addition
#* "56 *
Of a' cooled mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid'
{554 g.) : and' fuming nitric • acid' (210 - ml. of '92$t _
6$ excess). - After :a further two hours stirring, •' 
during which time the temperature/was . allowed' to ; 
rise slowly to 20° ,.the red-brown solution was' 
poured on to crushed lee (3 kg») and the solid 
which separated was filtered and washed with '; 
distilled water#*.1 The’ moist material is used'for 
the following preparation# ' : When, reorystalllsed . : . 
from ethanol it formed yellow needles m*p.# 146°
(lit, m.p* 144°)*
2-Iitro~4~hydroxy-toluene
The; orange solid from the '
preparation was dissolved in a solution of caustic 
soda (850 g.) in water (4000 ml.) by stirring for 
two hours on a steam bath# The hot solution was 
acidified with conoentrated hydrochloric acid and 
steam distilled to remove unchanged j>-cresoX and
3-nitro-4-hydroxy-toluene* The cooled solution 
was then extracted with chloroform! the extract, 
after washing with water, was evaporated to dryness 
and the black tarry residue distilled, when it gave
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a crystalline orange -distillate (b*p* 172°/15 mm.) 
which was reerysialllsed from ■ toluene. 1Xield
854 g*f ’ 79$, m.p* 77-8° {lit* m.p. 76-7°)# '
2-litro-4-benzyloxy-toluene -
tmmirirr- m w nw# ,a.n n.*wiwi r>niTfni»i ■nw.n.fii --fin , 1 n*rnmif.ii<*fTrwii.rmrrrrTi i*ri iiitttt- rir -r r -
(a) ' ■ , S-fitro-4-hydroxy-toluene .-(153 g*) was
dissolved in a cooled solution of potassium hydroxide 
(56 g.) in water (500 ml.). ■ The bright-orange ■ 
solution was evaporated' and ■ the residue dried in vaeuo ■ 
over phosphorus pent oxide. . ledistilled benzyl 
chloride (139., g*. 10$ excess) was added to a solution 
of the dry potassium salt in anhydrous ethanol (500 ml*), 
and .after the. solution had been refluxed, for Ij- hours, 
the precipitated potassium chloride was filtered off 
and washed, with ethanol* The residue left after 
evaporation' of the ethanol was dissolved'in ether ■
(500 ml*), and ..the solution washed with 21-sodium 
hydroxide:(100 ml*) to remove .any .unchanged 2-nitro-4- 
hydroxy-toluene. The ethereal solution was dried 
over ignited sodium sulphate and evaporated to 
dryness* The residual 2-nitro-4-benzyloxy-toluene 
was recrystallised from eyclo-hexane* Xield, 218 g*f 
90$, m.p* 59-60°* The reerystallised material forms
58 -
pale yellow needles from cyclo-hexane* or ethanol 
in which it is more soluble, and melts at 61°#
(b) Bedistilled bensyl chloride (139 g*
10% excess) was added to a solution of 2-nitro-4- 
hydroxy-toluene {153 g*) and potassium (39 g#) in 
anhydrous ethanol (1000 ml*)* The mixture was 
heated under reflux for 1| hours and worked up as 
previously described* Yield 208 g*# 86$, m*p*
59-60°* When exposed to light the yellow crystals 
of 2-nitro*4-bensyloxy-toluene superficially turned 
'red*
Found C# 69*15; H, 5.5; I, 5.75:
^14^15^2requires 0# 69*13; H, 5*4; H, 5*75$
2-Iitro-4-ben;syloxy-phenylpyruirio acid
(a) Attempted preparations
i. (cf* Kermack et.al*» loc. eit* )♦ 2-Iitro-
4-benzyloxy-toluene (84*3 g*) was added to a solution 
of ethyl oxalate (29*2 g#} and sodium (9*2 g*) in 
ethanol (120 ml*)* The pale yellow solution did 
not darken to th© expected deep red colour after 
3 days at 35-40° or 3 hours reflux* Th© 2-nitro-
- 59 -
4-ben&yloxy-toluene was recovered after 
acidification of the reaction mixture*
ii* The above experiment was repeated, but
potassium (15*6 g*} was substituted for sodium, 
and though there was slight darkening of the solution 
to an orange red colour, there was again no reaction* , 
The 2-nitro-4-ben^yloxy-toluene was recovered 
unchanged*
ill and iv* The previous tiro experiments were 
repeated with the addition of dry pyridine (32 g*3, 
but as before there was no reaction, and the
5-nitro-i-benzyloxy-toluene was recovered*
(b) potassium (3*9 g*) was dissolved In anhydrous
ethanol (25 ml*), and to the cooled solution was added 
redistilled ethyl oxalate (14 ml*), followed by 2-nitro-
4-bm z floxy-toluene (24*3 g*) in a solvent (125 ml*) 
with or without pyridine (25 ml.)* The solutions were 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 48 hours or 
at 55-40° for 12 hours, according to the following 
table* In all cases reaction took place giving a 
finely divided purple precipitate of the potassio-
60
derivative which was filtered' off, .washed with dry 
solvent, dried in vacuo and weighed* ; Xt was ■ 
decomposed by shaking with ice cold H-hydrochloric 
acid .and.; bensene* ■ . ■: The bensene - extract - was' dried 
over- ignited sodium "sulphate and evaporated' to . - 
small hulk in vacuo* and ..the 8-nitro*4-feenzy.loxy*-. 
phenyl-pyruvic acid- allowed ho..:crystallise*.-;.- Where . 
the yields of potassio-deriv&tive were low the 
mother liquors of the reaction were extracted with 
ice-cold W-potassium hydroxide (200 ml#)* the 
extract was acidified and extracted \?ith benzene, 
but none of the pyruvic acid or other solid product 
could be obtained* In these eases 2-nttro~4- 
bensyloxy-toluene was recovered from the solvent 
after extraction ..with alkali*
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#The 2-nitro~4-benzyloxy-phenylpyruvio acid, 
\fhich had a m.p* between 70° and 80°, separated from 
benzene in small yellow plates, m.p* 80° with previous 
softening? when heated further It resolidified and 
had m*p. 128*134°.* When this apparently solvated 
material was heated in vacuo at 60°, and finally at 
100°, there was a loss in weight of 4*85^ and the 
resultant compound has m*p. 154°. Required loss 
in weight for C^ gB^jjO^N*1/505110 is 4*73j£«
Analysis of the unsolvated material, 
m.p* 128-134°$* -
Found C, 61.6; H, 4.65; B, 4*36?
C1S%3°6$‘ requires 0, 00.95; H, 4.16? H, 4.44$ 
This material absorbs bromine when shaken 
with bromine water.
i~ The 2-nitro-4*benzyloxy-phenyIpyruvie acid, 
which had m.p. 130-6°, began to separate from solution 
even before evaporation was .commenced, but when 
dissolved in boiling benzene it became solvated and 
separated as bright yellow prisms with m*p* 106*5-108.5°• 
The benzene of solvation could not be removed by 
heating at 100° in vacuo*
«* ■ -65 --
' found :: 0.0 [ 62»64|' H>■' 4*19$ ., B#'4*65} • •:-■
' ^@qhlres.: :- 0* '62*501'.: if# 4*28$
i, 4*27^
This material did not absorb bromine from . 
.bromine water* . - v \ .
(e) liarge scale preparations* these Varied
considerably in yield and in one case (ii) yet 
another ■ 'form' of .2-nitro~4-benzyloxy»phenylpyruyic ■ 
acid was isolated* ,;
(i) 2-Iitro-4-bemzyloxy-toluene {243 g») in
■ anhydrous ether {12,50..: ml# } was added, with stirring' 
to a cooled solution of ethyl oxalate {134 ml*) in 
potassium ethoxid© {potassium {39 g#) in dry ethanol 
(250 ml#) ) After 48 hours at room temperature*: ice* ■: 
cold M-potassium hydroxide {1000 ml#} was added*
The aqueous 'layer was- separated ,and. the.;ethereal..,;.,. 
layer extracted;.twice more with ice-cold .I-potas'slim:; 
hydroxide {500 ml*)* ; The combined alkaline extracts
were washed with ether {500 ml*)* The alkaline 
solution' was; acidified, and extracted with benzene*;- , 
The benzene extract was dried over anhydrous sodium
m . 64 —
sulphate, treated with charcoal, and evaporated to 
500 ml* Yield, including further material from 
the mother liquors,' 110 g* 35^* ;■ The 2-nitro-4- ■ 
benzyloxy-phenylpyruvie acid had sup* 80° followed 
by resolidification and second m#p* 127-134°#
2-Hitro-4-benzyloxy-toluene (65 g*, 27%) was ■
recovered from the ethereal solution* This method 
of extraction was used owing to the difficulty of 
filtering and washing the unstable potassio- 
derivative*
(11) In a repetition of the above reaction a
solid separated from the benzene during the extraction 
of the pyruvic acid* lore separated on standing and 
- was-filtered off and washed with benzene* , Yield, ;
85 g., 27*.> m*p* 158°#' The benzene mother liquors 
were dried and evaporated to yield 64 g* (20$) of 
the usual ©nolle benzene solvated material with 
m*p* 128-134°, after previous m*p* 80° and re- 
solidification* 2-Jfitro-4-benzyloxy-toluene (22 g*,
9$) -was' recovered*
This material absorbed bromine when shaken 
with bromine water* Xt was almost insoluble in 
boiling benzene but crystallised from alcohol in 
yellow plates, m*p* 160°*
— 0S —
Found H, 4*45$ „ , ' .
. . CisHigOeH ■' requires . ll# 4*44# ;, \ ,
..V'-; This- form, of; S-nitro-^bensyloxy-phenyl- 
pyruvle acid had on© individual property in that 
its surface rapidly became red on exposure to light*■
- g*-Binltro-4-4 ^ dlbenzyloxy- s- diphenyl- ethane
. This compound separated during the alkaline. •■ 
extractions of some of the above large scale 
-preparations of 2-nitro-4-benzyloxy-phenylpyruvic 
acid* It separated at the interface of the two 
layers and was recovered by filtration as a pale 
yellow crystalline material* 2-2*-Binitro-4-4*-
dfbenzyloxy- s*diphenyl-ethane was sparingly soluble 
but separated from-benzene or chloroform in pal© . 
yellow platelets, m*p* 164°*
. . ■Found 0* ' 69*53$- H,'5*85$ W, 5*84$ M*W* 473 (camphor) 
requires C, 69*38.$- B,. 4*99$ H, 5*78$
■ M*W* 484* ■- .
,- Thls compound also became red on the surface 
on exposure to light*
■ . m  ■ 68
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; The derivatives,-of all forms .'of.-the;w .Mr-’
2*»nitro~4~ben£ylo:^~phenylpyruvie/ acid were identical .
and determinations of m*p* gave, no depression with
each o t h e r * v • v ■ ■
.'g^Iitro^^hensyloxv^pheCTte/rnvic acid .pheny Ihydrasone :■
■:-v 'v0,:.. ■, .4/Solution.,of,phonylhydrazine.- hydrochloride. ■
(800 mg*): and sodium acetate {750 g#}; in; water; {10"ml*) 
waa' added to 2*nitre*4^ben2yIo:^pphenylpyruwie acid.
(1. g* } . .In ; ethanol (20 ml*} and the solution was heated 
on a steam hath.for Jaalf. an. hour*. On cooling, an 
orange, crystalline solid.precipitated* ;;, This was,.., 
filtered, washed with water and, dried* , , Itield: 1*27: g*
2«»f 1 tr0* 4*benzyloa:y*phenylpyruvio. .acid".• phenyIhydrazone 
separated from pthanoi in pal© orange',needles,, . 
m#p*.152°*.
; Found. 0, 65,32$, H,;4*S8| ; II, 10*4*
% 2 % 8 ® # 3  .: requires',, :0, -65*34$ ■ . H,. 4*49$ ' I, 10*4$ .
2^ Hitro^4^ henBylo3cy*tphen3rlpyrxivlc acid semicarhasone ■
A. solution of 2*nitro-4*b©nsyXo:Ey**phenyl** 
pyruvic acid (lg*), semlcarbazlde hydrochloride (0*4 g*),
sodium'acetate ( lg*}: in.water' {25' ml*)' were" heated;.'' 
jTor 15;minnt©a.' on a steaif feath#; ;'fhe hot solution 
was - clarified; with' ehardo&l and filtered 'when' a . 
cream' coloured'powder (0#8 g«) precipitated#' 
:2*Hitro*'4^ bengyio3C2T«»phehylpyrttvlc acid s ami o arba % one ■ ; ■ 
separated"'.from ethanol In pale yellow plates* :
Hup*' 247*5° ■ (decoitrp.!with-previous softening*
Found* H, X4«8* ' ! '
%7%6°6%' requires H* X5#0$;
&»&! tro-4*benzyloxy~phenylaeetle aeld
' :hydrogen "peroxide {100 vol# *Perhydrolf) 
was 'added dropwise :with stirring'to a-'solution of 
2-*nitro^ »4-'ben2yloxy**phehyIpyruvlc acid (500 mg#) in", 
the rainimum amount‘ of K* sodium hydroxide# '■ When 
thesolution no longer ’gat’d a "purple colour with 
strong ■ sodium ' hydroxide ' if was' acidified# " the' ' 
precipitated; 2~nitro~4~benzyloxy*phonfflaQ©tie acid. 
separated from aqueous ethanol in pal© yellow'plates# 
Held '200' mg* m#p*';157°#
;■■ "Found ;:0,; 63#11| "H* "4*43} : I* 4*38s .
" : OX5HX3O5I requires ; '0*" 62*71} :H* 4*56} I* 4*88^
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6*> Benzy loxy* Ind ol 2* e arboxy lie fold ' ■ -•
(a)' ■:■■-■* •<' ' Jf solution' of; 2^witro-4-b©nzyloxy-phenyl*';1: - 
pyruvic: acid - (50. /g* )‘ in ■ amoniwa hydroxide ■ (240'ml*
0*880. ammonia diluted ■ to 400 ral* 3. was added to ■= 
ferrous;sulphate (hydrated 240 g*) in water (280 ml*)♦ 
the" mixture was cheated' for: two hours: on a steam hath ;f;' 
and finally, boiled for five minutes * ■: the. solution:': 
was ' then - filtered' and' the precipitate thoroughly : 
extracted with: hoi ling water (5000 ml*)* "fhe'::-"-: '
combinedfiltrates. from which some material was 
already-crystallising*:were.evaporated to one litre - 
after"acidification' with hydrochloric aeid*; - The ■' 
pale greythrown precipitate was filtered off:and -; 
dried. ;;: field 20 ,g*# ::47jS.*--- 'm.p* ;X96°;with ■ 
decomposition#' 6** Behzyloxy- indole* 2** oar boxy 11 o acid, 
separated from aqueous:ethanol as glistening plates* 
m*p. 201° ' (decomp* }•:■ ,
Found;.: .0, .72<>$6$: ‘E* S.OOj ■ H/< 5.121 , ■-
C16H130gJf' requires ■ Q$ 71*90}. . H* 4*90} I, 5.24Jf‘
(b)2*Hitro-.4«*b©nsyloxy«*phenylpyruvie acid (55 g#) 
was reduced as described above-and obtained as'the : 
ammonium'.salt by : evaporating' the filtrate to one litre . 
without acidification* Ammonium 6-benayloxy-indole-2- 
earboxylate* (28 g* 56$) was obtained*
.«* 09
(e) L \v.Ji.solution of .ferrous.- sulphate. (hydrated ; 
624. ■ g •} In hot wat or . {1500,, ml *) was added to . a ■,. ■ 
solution of 2«nitror4«bensyloxy*phenylpy:mwio acid 
(123.. g*} , to' warn ammonia;., {^SO ml*: 0*880 ammonia 
dilated .to 1340' ml*).-and the mixture heated to 
boiling: for, flire minutes*. .- toe hot. solution was 
acidified; with.concentrated hydrochloric acid and 
again boiled* . • toe: cooled mixture was filtered 
and the .brown precipitate twice .extracted with hot 
2I~ammonium hydroxide. { 5 h* and 2 .&«)• ; toe extract 
was' treated,fwlth;charcoal .and filtered* Ammonium-6-- 
ben^yloxy*todole-2-*-carboxylate (56 g*) crystallised 
from,the'cooled solution and a further (7 g*} was 
obtained by: . evaporation .of ..the mother liquors# ■
Total yield 65.:g*, -55$#;
. All. forms of 2** nl t r o- 4** b enzy 1 oxy ~pheny 1- 
pyruvic.., acid . gave - the.. s ame. pv odue t . on ehemic al 
reduction, 6*b©nzyloxy~Indole*2*carboxyllc aeld*
6<*Hydroxy*Indole-9-carboxyllc acid
.,.&,solution of.,6*benzyloxy« indole* 2<*
carboxylic acid (0*5 g#}. in p*5H~ sodium hydroxide
- TO
(25.ml*), was.. shaken .'with Eanay, Biekel- {0*5'-g#); lav. 
th®.-presence of; hydrogen.mitil;there, wsras .no :■ further, v 
absorption (X mole#}*'- --The; filtered solution was * ' 
acidified and extracted with ether* v  fha ethereal 
solution was evaporated to dryness# : The residue 
of '6-hydroxy-indole-2-earboxy 11 c acid separated'' fromv'!-
prmiiinnrin itmliit-riitriir r--ftrr',()ii<' m  rir •' "irn- ■■-1- - “H irT •■■ ■■■/-■—— ■—  - ■ ■ ■     -.. .■■■■■*■<* ■ ** .
water in' colourless needles# Yield 0*35 g*# :■ Y5Jy : 
m*p* 243*344°'(decomp*)*"' !
, ; Found' 0* 61*U| H# 4*37* 1* 7#7s ■'
; '.CgKyOgS requires G* 61*01$ H,/.:5*98i I, 7*9$
4 solution of 6-hydroxy-indole-2-carboxyl! c 
acid (500 mg#) in 21-sodium hydroxide (10 ml*) was 
shaken vigorously with acetic anhydride (1ml*) 
until the solution was quite clear# 8-Acetoxy-
'*■’ »!KK*W il»uw iAWn.aito.winw
indole-2-carboxylic acid (520 mg*) ;m*p* '248-249° ' 
precipitated from the acidified solution and separated 
from. 50^ .ethanol in colourless needles with. 
m,p*. 249-260°* "
.^ .Found 0* 60.15* H* 4.04*. 1* 6.51* Acetyl, 18*83s 
^11^9^4^ requires .0* 60*27* Ht 4#14; H# 6*39* 
Acetyl* 19*67j£*
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Catalytic reduction of g-Kitro-4-benzyloxy-phenyl-■ 
.'pyruvic: acid and the preparation of 6-hydroxy-Indole- 
g-carboxylic'.acid and 'l*hydrQxy-6-bengylQ3ry-lndole-
2-earboxyIle acid
' ■All hydrogenations were carried out at " 
room .temperature and atmospheric pressure* :
(a) A solution of 2-ni t ro~4~ benzyloxy-pheny1- 
pyruvic 'acid. (5 g*) in 0*5H*sodium hydroxide: solution 
■ (SO ml* j , was. shaken .with Haney nickel (X g*} in the 
presence of.hydrogen until'there was-no further 
absorption* (A . graph of. time against ''Volume of 
hydrogen absorbed is given in fig*I* The total 
absorption was 3*47 moles* of hydrogen compared with 
the theoretical'.absorption of 4 moles* .This low 
figure is probably due. to the utilization of’the 
hydrogen from the nickel, which was considerably 
inactivated at the end of the reduction)* The 
solution was filtered, acidified and extracted with . 
ether* 'The ethereal solution was evaporated to' 
dryness and the residue recrystallised from-boiling 
water*• -Yield 2*3 g*, ' 82$, m*p*- 243-244°- (decamp*)
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All forms of 2-nitr<^4^b©3dzyibxy-phenyl- .
pyruvic acid gave' the same ’final product.-, on -catalytic 
reduction, 6-hydroxy-indole*2-earboxylie acid*-"v:.-
(b) A suspension of 2~nitro~4-benzyloxy- 
phenyXpyruvic acid ( lg.) in 2N*ammonium hydroxide
(50 ml*) was .-shaken with Raney nickel' in' the presence ■ 
of hydrogen for 20 hours, when absorption was complete 
(3.31 moles*)* ’ The .solution-was filtered and 
acidified to yield 0.39 g* (70$) of 6-hydroxy-indole-
2-earboxylic acid which had'sup*. 239° (deeomp.)
(c) 2-Hitro-4-h©nzyloxy-phenylpyruvic acid (1 g.) 
in pur© dioxan solution was hydrogenated in'the1 
presence of Raney nickel' ( lg.) until there was no 
further absorption of hydrogen (3*62 moles*)* Th© 
solution was filtered, evaporated to dryness and the 
residue recrystallised from boiling water*- ■ Yield 
0*46 g*| 82$, sup* 242° (deeomp*)*
(d) 2-Hitr0-4-benzyXoxy-fh@nylpyruvie acid (5 g.) 
in B-sodium hydroxide solution (250 ml.) was 
hydrogenated -in the presence of palladised 'charcoal 
(2*5 g., B% pd)• The absorption of hydrogen was 
extremely rapid and about three moles* had been 
absorbed after only ten minutes* The temperature
- -73 ■■■*
o f  'the' solution rose-'to' about:;40G-and.Jiydrogenation 
ceased ’-after 80,minutes' when-' 4*29' moles** ofhydrogen> 
had been -absorbed* ■> ' The - solution was '.filtered and'. 
.acidified'to yield-6-hydroxy-indole-B-earboxylio"
-acid' tB.ldvg*/ : 77$) {: m*p*v 257-2389 '(deeomp*J#;-: '■
(e) ’ 2-Bitro-A-benzyloxy-phenylpymvio acid (5 g*)
was'hydrogenated In the presence- of paliadlsed-'’^. - 
charcoal.; (2*5 g*, 5$ Pd) in pure dlozan 1850 ml*} *
As in the previous reduction the hydrogen absorption 
was' very,, rapid with evolution . of heat, : and . reduction 
was.'complete after 95 minutes. The solution'-was' ' 
filtered and evaporated to dryness# The solid 
residue was reerystallised from boiling water*
Yield 2*3 g* (83$), m*p* 242-843° (decontp*)*
(Y) A solution of 2-nitro-4-benzyloxy-ph©nyl- 
pyruvic acid (5 g*) in B-sodium hydroxide (250 ml*) 
was shaken with Raney nickel-in-the .presence of ' 
hydrogen mtil there was no further absorption 
(2.59 moles*); a -graph of time; against. volum© of . 
hydrogen" absorbed, is ■ given "in ■fig#: 1* ■: .. The solution -' 
was/,filtered and acidified,-to yield a pal©--green■ 
microcrystallin© powder (1*94 g,):which had m*p*
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1440 5®, (deeomp*)r ' Ethereal extraction of the v 
mother liquors yielded a little hrown gum from 
which no crystalline material could, be Isolated*
The -pale-, green;;solld '.was;.dissolved in the minimum 
mount of !• sodium hydroxide and placed on a; 
water- saturated; column ■ (10 cm*.; x , 15 mm* diam*) of i y.. 
activated alumina (Feter Spence k Co• , Type B) *
The column was eluted with H/10 sodium hydroxide*
As the crude product had given a deep: violet J 
coloration with ferric chloride this test, was, used 
to determine the presence of the product in the 
©luate* : The elUate was acidified port5*on-wls© to 
determin© whether any, other material was .being 
extracted which did not give a reaction i?ith ferric 
chloride^ none was, however* detected* After about 
200 ml* of eluate had been collected the first 
ferric chloride reaction was obtained and the eluate 
was then collected until the green band began to elute# 
This eluate was acidified and filtered, when 1*35 g* 
of a whit© solid, m*p* 146*5° (decomp*) was obtained* 
This was reerystallised from aqueous ethanol to yield 
1*20 g* of a slightly green material which softened 
at 145° before decomposing at 146*5° and Is believed 
to be l-hyflroxy~6^benz;yloxy-lndole*»2-carboxylie acid*
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h Found 67.B2; ,H# - 4»90| h 1, 4.31s • t;
■ - %8%3°4^ ■ fec?ulr©a ':0, ,67*84j- - H, ; 4*6S|,.; 1, 4*95$.
: file green "©luate .'• was * collected.: .from-' the 
column until no = further reaction - with ferric' chloride 
was. obtained* - . fhis., solution was acidified and • 
fIXb©r©d.: to-yield . 0*35 g# of green eoloiired material ; 
which had m*p* .146*5° (deeomp*}• Further elution 
of the-'column■ yielded more green coloured solution 
hut acidification’ yielded only a trace of greenish 
brown pigment*- ■ . fho. compound* m*p*. 146*5°f; was - 
shown 'to be 1**hydroxy** 6** bengyloxy- indole- 2-.carboxy lie 
acid by further hydrogenation, .-as described later*
(g) In a similar experiment using the same 
material- and catalyst, ■ the .hydrogen absorption 
proceeded further . (2*72 moles*) * ; As befpye*: 1*hydroxy- 
■ 6-bemsyloxy-indol©-2-oarboxyliC aeld' (1*46 ,g*) with 
m*p» •144*6° (decomp* ) .was 'obtaiaedi - .: also by 
ethereal extraction of the mother -liquors a brown';'; 
solid was' obtained' which separated from boiling1 water : 
after treatment with charcoal to yield 6-hydroxy- 
indole-2-Carboxyl!o'acid (0*65 g*),. m*p*241°'(deeomp*)*
** v.*?6 - -
Hydrogenation - of 1-foy&resy*6-benzyloky-lndole-2- ,‘ 
ear boxy 11 o' acid ..to \6- b en gylo xy- indole- 2- carb oxy lie ■ ; •■,' ■•<
acid* , -• -7. ■ ,.7-7 - V . 7 , ; 7 . : .V ^ : :.7
.■■• 7/: 1-.Hydroxy-6^b©n3yloky-indoI©-'2^earboxy lib 7'
acid (259 mg*). was.:, shaken] with Haney 'nickel (250 mg*) , 
in, ethanol ■ {25 ml*) . in' an atmosphere of hydrogen ‘ ’ 
until there was no further . absorption ■{1*22 moles *) *
The.. filtered.. solution was 'evaporated to drynesaj : the 
residue {138 tag* ,m*p*198° {do pomp *)) ■ crystallised; 
from boiling-water ,after treatment,with charcoal 7 
when there.was obtained' 6-benzylpxy-Indole-2- "7 
carboxylie-acid (120,mg*);m*p*: X99#S°.(decomp#)V 
alone and .when mixed, with . an authentic specimen*
Hydvogenat1 on of 1-hydroxy- 6-bomgyloxy*indole- 5- ; / 
earboxylie. acid to ;€-> hydroxy-indole-3^.earboxilio' acid 
1- Hydroxy- 6- bengylory- indole- 2- carboxy lie 
acid (276-. mg*) dis solved , In. I- sodium hydroxide - ( 25 ml *) 
was; shaken -with ..Haney;.nickel (250 mg*) -in an:atmosphere 
of hydrogen until1 there was no' further . absorption - 
(2*19 moles*) * ; v.The. solution was ’ filtered^: acidified 
and evaporated .to 5 ml*$...th© crystalline precipitate 
was -filtered off and dried. Yield 112 mg*; m*p* 256-7°
'* 77 ~
(decamp*}* When reerystallised from boiling water 
the ■ 6-hydroxy*indole-2-carboxyl!e acid had m*p* '■ 
242-243° (deeomp#) alone and when mixed with an 
authentic specimen#
6- Bengyloxy- indole
(a) Dry decarboxylation of, 6-benayloxy*indole-
6-Benzyloxy*indole-2*carboxylie acid (5 g*} 
was heated in a tube immersed in an.oil.hath at 220° 
at 0.01 mm# pressure* • 'Whan there was no further ■ 
decomposition the temperature was lowered to 120° 
to allow the'distillate to crystallise on the upper 
walls of the tube*, fhis white distillate separated 
from aqueous alcohol as glistening' plates* Yield ■ 
1*6 g# (38^ ) m*p* 115°• When resublimed the 
,6-bengyio3cy*indole had m*p. 118°* ,
found/' Q$ 80*9$ B, 5*S7| , I, 6*23$ ■
■ O15H2.3OH requires 0, 80*7J H* 5#86| I# 6*27$
(b) "Decarboxylation In glycerol solution-
S-Bengyloxy-indole-2-earboxylie acid (5 g*) 
was heated in glycerol (50 ml# } at 220° until carbon.
, *• W*
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dioxide ceased to be evolved# The solution *
was.cooled and water (100 ml*) sodium carbonate (1 g.) 
and' charcoal (1 g#)' were added* ' The mixture was 
boiled for five minutes, cooled and filtered and 
the filtrate rejected. Who residue was extracted 
with boiling ethanol’(50 ml#) and filtered# The . 
filtrate was diluted with'water {200 ml*)' when 6- 
benayloxy-indole separated in greyish plates# Yield 
1#85 g* (44$) m*p* 1160#\... , ■ ■
(e) Ammonium- 6-benzy loxy- indole- 2- carboxy late
(27 g.) \?as decarboxylated and the product isolated 
as la (b), Tield 12.S g. (53$) m.p. 115-116°,
6--Bengylcxy*lndole-plerate was prepared-by" adding
a;solution of picric acid in ethyl acetate to an 
equivalent quantity of 6whenzyloxy*Indole.in ethyl 
acetate* , The bright red prisms were, reerystallised 
from ethyl acetate'ligroin. mixture, m#p* 129*5°. .'
.'-""■"■■Pound 0,55.65; H,' 3#55f. I,'12*35$
'Cx5H13OH#06H307l3"-requires 0, 55.75; H, 3#57; 
I, 12.39$#■
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6- Hydroxy- indole.
■ (a) .6-Hydroxy-Indole- 2-ear boxy lie acid (600 mg.*)
. .was heated in, a", tube at. 250° and> 12'. mm. . pressure.
A sublimate formed.on.the■cooler part of the tube, 
white crystals with a-yellow glassy material below.
The ; sublimate ’of. .6- hydroxy- indole was re sub limed at ■ 
80°/0*005 mm* Yield.126 mg*, m.p* 128°. :
. \. Found' 0, .72.41i H, 5.60| '1,-10*801
CgH^ OIf requires ■ 0,.';78*16| - H, 5.30; H, 10.52$. ■
(b) A solution Of 6-benzyloxy-indole {400 mg.)
: in ethanol (20 ml.) was hydrogenated in the presence 
of Haney nickel ■until' there .was no’further; hydrogen 
absorption (1.0 moles*). The solution, after 
filtration, was evaporated to dryness in vacuo, leaving 
a gummy residue which rapidly darkened on exposure to 
air* This product was sublimed at 8O°/0*Q03 mm*
Yield 50 mg., m*p* 127° alone and when mixed with 
that obtained In (a). •
Ethyl 6-benzyloxy- Indole- 3-glyoxylate
(a) Attempted preparations? , , f ot as slum (390 mg.) 
was dissolved in anhydrous ©thanol (5 ml*) and dry
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pyridine (1 ml*).;added, followed by ethyl,oxalate.
(1*8 ml,) and e-bensyloxy-Indole J2*15g.*)* '■ The, 
mixture was,heated,.on a steam-bath for 4 hours*
The,brown solution was poured on to ie@ (100 g*) 
and 'oono* hydrochloric acid (10 ml* } and the brown , 
precipitate filtered off and.washed;with water* /,
This solid was;easily soluble in.alcohol,and after- 
treatment with. charcoal the, solution was- diluted with . 
water, when a crystalline precipitate was:obtained,
(1*8 g*) M*p#.-114°* This proved to be unchanged 
6-bensyloxy-indole since it suffered no depression 
In ut.p* when mixed with an authentic specimen* : In . 
three similar, attempts, one without pyridine and 
with sodium in place of potassium with and without 
pyridine, no reaction was obtained and the 6-benzyloxy* 
indole was recovered*
(b) To a solution of potassium1 (230 mg*) - in..'- 
dry ethanol:(1 ml*) and benzene {10 ml*).was added 
ethyl oxalate (1*2 ml*} followed by 6-benzyloxy- 
indolo (1*65 g*}* . The solution was,refluxed for
2§ hours, when the solution became deep red and 
deposited a small quantity of yellow prisms* ■ The mixture 
was poured on to lee (100 g# ) and. cone*'hydrochloric acid 
(10 ml*). The benzene was removed in vacuo and the
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gummy residue..filtered'.off#-. • .When this was crystallised 
from: ethanol - after treatment;with- charcoal, ■ 'ethyl; - 
6-benzylory-indole- 5-giyoxylate - separat ed ■ as:f small ■
yellow plates (280 tag* 15$), m*p* 199°♦ - 
Kecrystall!sation from, ethanol raised:the m*p*- to 200°.
Found 0, 70*671 H, 5*35|. W# :4*58t ■!
°19H1?°# requires. C?, 70.57| H, '5.30* I, 4*33$
.■ 6*Beneyloxy*indole (0*90 g*) was recovered 
from the mother liquors by evaporation of the alcohol 
and sublimation of the residue*
This reaction was repeated with the: addition 
of dry pyridine (1 ml*} but the yield was similar, 
(260mg*) m*p*-.'199°*
When this compound, believed to be ethyl 
6-benzyloxy-indole-3-glyoxylate, was dissolved In 
boiling H-sodium hydroxide, a deep orange solution was 
obtained, which yielded a bright orange microcrystalline 
solid on acidification, presumably 6-b@nzyloxy- i&dol'e*
3-glyoxylto acid*. .
6-Benzyloxy-indole-3-aldehyde and 3-chioro-7- 
benzyloxy-quinoline
A solution of 6-b@nsyloxy-indole (2*26 g*)
In chloroform (12 ml*) and ethanol (30 ml*) was mixed
with potassium hydroxid© (15 g*} in water (18 ml*) 
and the whole heated vmder reflux for 4 hours*
The solution rapidly ■ became pink and a lax*g© quantity 
of potassium chloride was deposited* After standing 
overnight the solid was filtered off and washed with • 
ethanol* The filtrate was steam distilled for 4 
hours after the rejection of ethanol in the first ■ 
fraction* The distillate which was slightly cloudy, 
was extracted with ether to yield, after evaporation, 
a small quantity of crystalline solid (50 mg*} m*p*105°, 
believed to be impure 3-chio r o- 7- b en zy 1 oxy -guinolinQ*
The residue in the distillation flask was 
evaporated to dryness and extracted three times with 
boiling ethanol* The ethanol was evaporated to small 
bulk and diluted with water, when a pinkish brown 
precipitate was obtained -(1*3 g*)* This was extracted 
with ether, which after evaporation gave a brown gummy 
residue which was redissolved in benzene* The benzene 
solution was placed on a column of alumina (Peter 
Spence & Co*, Type H, 15 cm* x 15 mm* diam*) and eluted 
with a mixture of benzene (1 pt*) and ligroin (4 pts*)* 
A colourless crystalline residue was obtained by 
evaporation of the eluate* This was redissolved in 
ether together with the 3-chloro-7-hydroxy-quinoline 
obtained by steam distillation*
■*.;< .83 ' ~
Th© ethereal: solution was extracted;; with hydrochloric... 
acid . and■. evaporated to dryness *s.,.. The residue..,. 
crystallised; from. Yigroin to yield unchanged 6-.. ■. 
benzyloxy-indole. (0*4 g*) m*p* 117°,- .giving no■ ; 
depression when mixed with, an authentic specimen# ,;
From the.acid extract, by basifieation,and extraction 
with ether,- there was obtained 3-chloro-7-benzyloxy-,- 
quinoline, 0*35 g* of m*p# 106° (after crystallisation, 
from ligroin)*- -
found, H, 4*9| 01,. 12*8*
-.,. ■ Oi^B^ONCl ■.: requires ■ I, .-5*2; . €1, 13*1$
-. - ■ The ether—Insoluble portion from the- above 
material was crystallised, from ethyl alcohol in which 
it was hut sparingly soluble, and .a bright red, : 
microerystalline compound, 0*25 g., ..of rup* 205*5° 
was obtained* The analytical evidence suggests that 
this is 6-benzyloxy-indole-5-aldehyde»
Found, 0, 75*96; H, 5*50; I, 5*22$
C16HXS°2S requires 0, 76*48; H, 5*22; H, 5*58$
A small sample was sublimed at 180°/5 x 10*’5 mm* 
and after crystallisation from alcohol had the same ■ 
m*p* but•separated as pale yellow microscopic needles* 
Found, C, 76*10; H, ' 5*00; I, 5*76$ .
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Ethyl 1-behzamido- 2- (6 t-benzyloxy- Indol- 3*-yl )~acrylate 
A solution of:'6-benzyloxy*Indole (5*6 g*) 
and the sodis-derivative of ethyl fo m y  I-hippur ate 
(8*8 g»# 89$ purity * 35$ excess) In'glacial'acetic \ '
acid . (100-ml*) 'was heated'on a steam bath.for 'on©-- 
hour* ’ A-yellow crystalline'' solid separated and the 
cooled mixture was'filtered and the. solid washed with 
ether*' Yield 4*15'g*- (38$) m#p« 244*5° (deeomp#)•
The ethyl l-benzami&o-2- (6f-benzyloxy-indol*3*-yl)-aerylat© 
separated from'dloxan in glistening yellow plates 
m*p* 244*6°* 1
' Found 0, 75*18; H, 5.64; I,"6.85; Ethoxyl, 9.15j 
^27^2404^3 requires €, 75*36; ' B, 5*49;'. K* 6*36; 
Ethoxylf 10*44$#.- . :
. : . The lo^ f ethoxy 1 .value was probably clue to
the presence of some free acid owing to the hydrolysis 
of the product during the reaction*
l-Benzamido-2- (8*-benzylQxy~tndol-5t-yl)-ao.rylie acid
A solution-of the above- ethyl ester (4*15 g.) 
in ethanol (50 ml*) and 21-potassium hydroxide (50 ml*) 
was refluxed for 1|~ hours* ’• fhe solution was treated 
with charcoal, filtered and acidified with. 15$ ■ -
hydrochloric acid#" ■ The'green!sh-yellow precipitate . 
was filtered' and washed ‘.with water* Yield 3*65 g* ■
9i$*: When reerystallised from 80$ ethanol the
i*bengamido-2~ {6 *-benzyloxy- indol- 5 ♦» yD*aoryllo \ acid 
had ia#p • 221°*
Found,’ ■ 0,'71*50| H, 3*48| If, 6*43; - 
^25^20^4^2*® HgO ’ requires : 0, 71*20| II, 5*02;
I, 6*65$* : - "
■ When. dried at' 100° in vacuo' the isup* was ; 
unchanged but the analytical data indicated that the . 
water of crystallisation had been removed* ■
- m Found, ' C 72*13; " B,' 5*10;' If, 6*79*
025B2OO4% ■ requires 0, 72*79; "B, 4*89| 1, 6*79$
Attempted ~ reduction of 1-benzaiaido-2- (6 *~bengyloxy- 
indol-3 f-y1)»aorylio acid with sodium amalgam
- l-Benzamido-2- (e^-henzyioxy-indol-S^yl)- 
acrylic'acid (1*8 g*) was. triturated with 2M~sodium 
hydroxide (50 ml*) and-the resulting- suspension 
shaken with sodium' amalgam(50 '■ g * ■' %% sodium) in 
small; portions • 'The sodium salt did’ not appear 
to'dissolve'and the suspension, after removal of the . 
mercury was acidified to Congo, when unchanged
*» 36 *•
X-benzsxiido-2- {Si-benzyloxy-indol-Bi-ylJ-aerylie 
acid separated, it had m*p* 220° (deeomp*) alone 
or mixed with an authentic specimen*
The catalytic reduction: of 1-henzamldo*2- (6f-bengyloxy- ; 
indol* 5 * ~y 1)~ a cry 11 c acid I-
The above acid (1 g*} was suspended in 2M- 
sodiura hydroxide (50 ml*) with palladised charcoal 
catalyst (0*5 g* 5$Td*} and shaken in the presence 
of hydrogen, when the solid gradually dissolved to 
give an orange brown solution and absorbed hydrogen 
equivalent to 1*9 moles* The solution was filtered 
and rapidly acidified but yielded a reddish brown 
gum, which could not b© induced to crystallise*
This gum gave no coloration with ferric chloride and 
was highly soluble.in ethanol, acetone and acetic 
acid but insoluble in ether and hydrocarbon solvents.
6* Benzyloxy-5-dimethylaminomethyl- Indole
6-Benzyloxy-indcla (11*15 g*) was mixed with
aqueous dimethylamine. (10 ml*, , 25$ w/v)f aqueous 
formaldehyde (5 ml*, 36$ w/v) and glacial acetic 
acid (10 ml*)* There was an immediate evolution of
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heat and the solution became dark brown. The . * 
solution was allowed to stand for half an hour, 
diluted with water (250 ml*), treated with charcoal 
(2 g.) and filtered* The pal© brown filtrate was 
mad® alkaline with M-sodium hydroxide and the 
precipitated gum scratched until it became crystalline. 
The pal© brown solid was filtered, washed with water 
and dried* Yield 11.45 g*, 85$* After
recrystallisation from acetone, 6-ben zy I oxy-5- 
dimethy.laiainomethy 1-indole had m.p. 142°•
Found, 0,* 77*27; H, 7.29; B, 10*1:
°18h20°h2 2?©qnires 0, 77*10; H, 7*19; H, 10.0$ 
Attempts to obtain a crystalline methiodide 
or picrate failed, although the base reacted with both 
reagents. The perchlorate was obtained initially as 
a crystalline material, but it rapidly decomposed to 
yield a brown gum. A crystalline hydrochloride could 
not be obtained by the action of ethereal or alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride, but was obtained by cooling a 
solution of the base dissolved in warm 5B-hydrochloric 
acids the hygroscopic hydrochloride had m«p* 152°* 
Found, 1, 8.62; 01, 10.84*\ 
c18h20ci2»hc1° requires N, 8.84; Cl, 11.19$
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Attempted condensation off 6-ben%yloxy-5~ai@ethylamino~ 
methyl*indole with ethyl nitro-acetate
6*Benzyloxy* 5* dime thy laminomethyl* indole 
(1 g*j was heated under nitrogen on a steam hath 
with ethyl nitro-acetat© (2 g#) in xylene (5 ml*) 
for 5 hours* A volatile amine was evolved during 
the reaction hut no condensation product could he 
isolated*
Ethyl 1* ae etamldo*1*carhethoxy*2-(6> ~benzyloxy~indol- 
g**yl)»propionat.e ' ..'■:■■■*
fO a cooled solution of sodium (0.46 g*) 
in anhydrous ©thanol {40 ml#} was added 6-b@nzyloxy-3~ 
dime thy iamlnome thy 1-indol© (5*12 g*) and ethyl 
acetamidd-malonate (4*55 g*)« Ethyl iodide (3*12 g*) 
was then added and the solution refluxed for 12 hours 
under nitrogen during which time there was evolution 
of dime thy lethylamine. fhe ethanol was removed in
vacuo and water and chloroform added to the residue* 
Ihe chloroform extract 'was washed with hydrochloric 
acidj this extract on hasifieation yielded a small 
quantity of gummy material which could not be induced 
to crystallise. After drying over ignited’sodium
** 89 ,*•
sulphate the chloroform was evaporated todryness 
to'leave a dark brown syrup (7*6 g*)* This was 
partially purified by „ chromatography on activated 
alumina)".the: crude ’product ■ was dissolved in the 
minimum amount of benzene for f adsorption on the. 
alumina and eluted ?/ith ethanol, when an orange-red 
syrup (6*85 g#) was obtained after evaporation of 
the solvent# This was redissolved in the minimum 
amount of benzene for adsorption on fresh alumina and 
eluted with a mixture of benzene (lpt*J and ligroin,
(4 pts*)# The first colourless eluate was evaporated 
to dryness and the pale yellow syrup rapidly 
crystallised on cooling (0*56 g*)* After repeated., 
recrystallisation from llgroin the m.p# was raised 
from 78-79° to 84-85°* This compound was sho?m to 
b® diethyl et3iyl-acetamido-maIonate (see following 
experiments)* \ ;
Pound, 0, :53*B8| H, 7*78) If, 5.7Qf Ethoxy1 36.80s 
K V  : C11H19O5H requires 0, 53.87) II, 7*81) Hf 5*71) 
Ethoxy1 38*75^. .■ ■■
The yellow viscous oil (5.8 g*) obtained by ' 
evaporation of the rest of tho .eluate could not be
• . 90
Induced to crystallise. ; •
Found I* 8.20f
Ethyl i*aoetamido*i*carbethoxy-2*(6 benzyloxy* 
indQl*5t*yl) propionate  ^ 02hH2B-06^ 2 . requires I, ; 6.19$
l*AQet9irJtdo*butyri e acid .
A solution of diethyl ethyl*aeetamido-malonate 
(300 mg.) in ethanol (5 ml.) and 2H-sodium hydroxide 
(5 ml.) was heated under reflux for two hours and 
2H-hydrochloric acid (5 ml.) added to the cooled 
solution. The solution ims evaporated to dryness 
and the residue extracted with acetone. The acetone 
extract w/as evaporated and the residue moistened; with 
a few drops of water, when it slowly,crystallised 
(m.p. 126°). After washing with water the 
l*aeetamido*butyric acid had m.p. 131° which was not 
depressed when mixed with an authentic specimen m.p.
139° (see following preparations)•
l~Bromo«» butyric acid
Phosphorus trichloride (2 g.) was added to 
a mixture of n*butyric acid (88 g.) and bromine
■ 01 '
(160: g* dried over :■ cone*" sulphuric'' acid). T h e : : . 
solution'" was. heated in; an oil bath' at 70° for five 
hours' and finally at'' 90°; until all the bromine had 
reacted# ■ The residue was .fractionally distilled 
and. a fraction with b*p*'116-118° at 14 m u  was ; 
collected,. yield'135 g# (81^ )#
%* Amino*butyric acid
; 2~Bromo~butyric acid .(60' g#} was added to 
aqueous'ammonia {1*5 .1* d* 0*90) whilst'keeping 
the solution below 10®* ' The solution was left at 
room' temperature for 3 days and then evaporated to 
dryness in vacuo* The .residue was- extracted with 
boiling ethanol (1*6 1*) and finally crystallised 
from aqueous ethanol* 1* Amino-* butyric acid (16 g*
52j£) separated In' fine'plates m*p* 295° (decomp*) 
unchanged after recrystallisation from 50^ ethanol*
. Found ■ 0, 47#Ilf : H, 8*91j v-Ht I3*50r: ' :
' ■ 'Bale*' C# 46*59$ H, 8,80|; I,, 13*68$' -
l*Acetamido*butyric acid. .
A solution of 1-amino*butyric acid (10*3 g») 
in 211*sodium hydroxide (1.00 ml*) was stirred vigorously
92 —
during the addition'of acetic anhydride (IG*2 g*)%
When all the acetic anhydride had reacted, the ; 
solution, was neutralised .with..2H^ hydrOGhloria acid 
and. avaporated. to dryness* ;■ The. -residue was. extracted,
with hot acetone, and the filtrate evaporated to 
drynessV-The-crystalline, residue of . l*aeetaiaido-* ; 
butyric acid was recrystallised from'water: m*p. 139°. 
yield 12*1 g* .. (83$), ;
' : Found r.,0, 50*101 .-If, . 6*97f . 1, 9*58*
: ^ l l V  requires 0,/.49*64*. H, 7*64| II, 9*65$
Ac®tyl*6*ben%yloxy”tryptophane ,
Ethyl, 1*aeetami&o-1* carfeethoxy* 2* (6 '**benzyloxy- 
lndol»3,»yl5-'propiGnate (5*2 :g*);.v/as dissolved-in 
ethanol {50 ml*) and refluxed for If hours with 
sodium;hydroxide .{50 ml*) * •. . There was .a - little 
insoluble tarry material left at the end of this 
treatment so after evaporation of the alcohol the 
solution was treated with charcoal, cooled to 0° and
carefully acidified, when a greenish*white floeculent
. . . . . . . . .  v
material separated,and gradually crystallised*
The l-acetamido1*!* carboxy*2* (6 *-bengyloxy»lhdol-3 ,*»yl)
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propionic acid .was .filtered; off, suspended-in ;water 
(XOGvml*); and foiled; for \ 15; minutes,- during which ; 
time;; carbon, dioxide ./was ' evolved* ; , The resulting { 
crystalline ' solid, was:dried; at .100?*-yield; 5*5; 
m#p* . 219-220? _ (uncorr*) * . .Acatyi*»6rbenzyloxy* :;4> 
tryptophane' separated from .aqueous ethanol: in; email'-;■ 
colourless aeicular; crystals,m*p* 219-220°*. :
Found, 0,68*371 H* 5*73| It, 7*86;
• Cg0Hg004lg / requires ,0,'.68*16; H, 5*72; -I, 7*95$
, This .compound gave no coloration with.ferric 
chloride* . {;
6- Ben zyIoxy* t rypt ophane pp-p- —
A. solution of - ae e.ty X-6-benzyloxy-tryptophan© ■ 
(0*5 g*) in 40$ sodium hydroxide was refluxed for 
16.hours in a- nickel vessel*., An insoluble sodium 
salt was formed, hut on dilution :with water it... ., ; 
redissolved* The solution: wa,s acidified ..with glacial 
acetic acid'to yield 6-benzyIexy-tryptophane.(6*43 g*) ' 
m.p. 306° (decomp*)* It was recrystallised by 
precipitation from a warm I-sodium hydroxide solution 
with acetic acid, .ra.p* .306° .{decomp*)*
Found 0, 69.98; H, 5*92; ft, 9.00s
g18h1805^2 requires, C, 69.63; H, 5.85; H, 9.02$
- 94
sodium salt crystallised from -21-sodium 
hydroxide solution and had m.p• 308° (decomp«) • 
found- JT# 8.28s - 
0X8H1703l2Ha requires 1,8.40$
Attempted preparation of acetyl 6-hydroxy-tryptophane
(a) Ac©tyl-6-benzyloxy-tryptophane (0.25 g.) 
was dissolved in 21-sodium hydroxide (5 ml.) and 
shaken with Raney nickel (0.25 g.5 in the presence
of hydrogen. The hydrogen absorption was 1.05 moles, 
but no crystalline material could be Isolated from 
the reaction product which gave a deep olive 
coloration with ferric chloride.
(b) Aeeiyl-benzyloxy-tryptophano (0.25 g.) in 
ethanol (10 ml.) was shaken with Raney nickel (0.25 g.) 
in the presence of hydrogen when 1.02 moles, were 
absorbed. The solution was evaporated to dryness 
after removal of the catalyst. As in the previous 
example the product was an intractable greenish-blue 
resin.
preparation of 6-hydroxy-
S-Benzyloxy-tryptophan© (0*25 g*), dissolved
in sodium hydroxide CIO ml.}, was shaken with *
Raney niokel in the presence1of hydrogen* The 
hydrogen absorption'was 1*1 moles* After filtration, 
the solution, which rapidly became blue on exposure 
to air, was acidified with 2H-hydrochloric acid 
(10 ml.) and evaporated to dryness in- vacuo.-- Againv- 
no crystalline product could be isolated*
Attempted preparation of acetyl-S-aoetoxy-tryptophane 
A solution of acetyl-S-benzyloxy-tryptophane 
(0*20 g*) in acetic anhydride (10 ml.) was shaken 
with palladiaed charcoal (0*2 g. 5% ?&* ) %n an ■ 
atmosphere of hydrogen when 0.95 moles# were absorbed. 
The catalyst was filtered off and the solution 
evaporated to dryness leaving a straw coloured syrup* 
This product gave no coloration with ferric chloride 
but in this case also no crystalline product could 
be' isolated. ■ J
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